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To Those Who Have Attended OneLof Our Violet Brand Sales

A mere announcement of date is all that’s necessary. To those who have never attended, 
we will say that after searching^the large marketa-for th e  Annual Ariolet- Brand-Sale, we svere 
very choice in selecting only the best from each of the larger manufacturers, and we must say 
we are more enthused over our purchases this year than ever, which means that the Violet Brand 
Sale beginning the 17th, will far surpass any sale or sales in our history. Store closed all day 
Tuesday, the 16th, and opens Wednesday morning, the 17th at 9 o’clock.

Embroidery Window 10c
You will find our Ten Cent Em

broidery window in quality,to be 
the most attractive one ever 
shown in this city; values up to 
18c per ynrd; edging and inser
tion to match; choiceper

ALl OVER EMBROIDERY
In the newest and best designs.

large and small figures, eye
lets, eta, very good for spring 
and summer wnists. A large 
assortment on display, during the 
Violet Brand Side at cxreedihgly 
low prices.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING
Will be very good this spring 

and owing to its popularity we 
have bought an unlimited sup- 
supply from 18 to 45 inches 
wide deep worked and in the 
newest and b est putems. 
Bandings to match

Embroidery Window, 25
Another great great surprise. Em 

broideries up to 29 inches M i d i -  

worked very deep and of the 3f>< 
and 50c kind, with insertions n 
match. See window dis- QCJ. 
piny; choice.......................  uO\

Valeniennce Laces
It has always been our pleasure to 

show you tile "newest and pret 
tiest patterns in Val Laces, and 
we have

Beautiful Embroideries. *

You will hardly realize you are in 
your home town when you enter 
our store and see the magnifi
cent showing of embroideries, 
any style, any width and the best 
of quality, at such prices. You'll 
certainly miss a treat if you do 
not see these on special display 

during the

. VIOLET BRAND SALE

Over 5.00 yards of 30-inch Pride of the.West Lawns 
in sheer and mediujn weights, worth from 1254c 
to 15c per yard, bought specially for this’. | A r  
sale at a Yeduced price; as long as it lasts Iw C

abundance 
Fdging ânffinsertion to match 
lace that are worth up to C ,  
10c to 12Kc, only...........

Flaxons and Linaires
Now, cómes the sheer goods, Flaxons ami .Linaires, 

the materials that have proven themselves to be 
the prettiest and most durable of" thin white 
goods; they coinè in all white, plain or with cord
ed checks, stripes, etc. Flaxon and Linaires are 
on exact likeness of linen and will give even bet
ter satisfaction.

If theso Laces had been hougin 
regularly it would be 18c ta ¡L0v. 
Nicely finished edge and a good 
strong lace that will stand the 
test. Get your* share of these 
while they lost,' a t- per 1 A r  
yard _ , ..................................  I v tSheer and Heavy Linens .

We all know Linens, so will ouly give a few prices:No, we did not forget the little 
ones, for we have a greater se
lection of narrow and daintp sets 
for the baby’s wardrobe than 
ever; You will have to see this 
line to more thoroughly appre- 
preciate them. 'M.- ,

Torchon Laces
* * *. — ■

About 10,000 yards of the newest 
and best iu Torchop Laces, ner 
row, medium and wide widths; 
values up to 12c per pard; very 
pretto and desirable for the C ,, 
undergarments, only...........

90-in Linens, $1.00 quality,.........
90-in Linens, $1.25 quality...........
36-in Linens, 50c quality...........r
36-in Linens, 33b q u ality ,..,;/^ . 
36-in Heavy Linens, 50c quality 
35-in Heavy Linens, 75c qt^lity.
Sheer Linen Lawns at



P u blished  S e m i-W e e k ly — T uosday and F rid a y

SANFORD
IN SANFORD— Life ta Worth Living

done In n very substantial way. A suf
ficient sutn was rqlsed to defray their ex
pense* to their former home in Pennsyl
vania, where they could have the help of 
relatives to cart for the nflllcted wife who. 
It is hoped, Is only temporarily insane.

The Celery City promoters probubly 
practiced the greatest fraud on the inno
cent purchasers of land than any other 
colonization company In Florida, and 
they should be punished for it. Most col
onization companies are |«c|xircd to show 
a dear abstract and make a Rood deed to 
the purchasers of their lands. And some 
of these lands are so poor it might, mor
ally be considered a crime to sell them 
and make a dood deed to them, but the 
men who deliberately sell people land on 
the Installment plan and receive pay
ments, when they cannot make a deed to 
it, should either be made to restore the 
money with Interest or punished by law 
or both.—New Smyrna Breeze.

they are not flllinil s|ieakinii engagements 
they will lie about their headquarters.

The ilubernatorial campaign seems to 
be slngulnrly free from big issues. With 
nil except Gibbons there seem to be no 
issues other dian they desire to preside 
us chief cxecusive of the great staid of 
Florida. Col. Gibbons lonft ago declared 
himself on the drainage of the Ever
glades, insisting that this great section 
of the stnte is being destroyed by the 

(methods employed, tie declares lliat 
these vast acres should not fall iiito the 
hands of speculators, anil that these 
landq should not be sold unless the pur
chaser 1s definitely assured when they 
will be ready for cultivation. Another 
plank in his platform which is Uniting 
much favor Is the abolition of the con
vict lease system and the idocing of con
victs on public road work.

Colonel Gibbons has injected some 
humor into the situation by laliclling 
Fveryglndrs sales ns *’|jinds by the 
gallon." It has been whls|M-red about

Magnolia Avenue Becoming a 
Business Street

Greatest Show On Earth Will 
Open On Tuesday

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

more storeroom contracted HAPPENINGS DIRING THE WEEK

Brick Block WKI Be erected  At Once 
J On Lot Adjoining The

herald Building .
* Hersld Squkr® Is destined to become 

on« of the principal business streets In
Ssnford. -

This prediction wo* mode several years 
i  .go by Ihe Herald primarily because the 

editor wss Interested In Magnolia avenue, 
the Herald building being on this thorough
fare, one of the banks and both of tho 
theatres and the department store of D.

Mere the Readers Will rind a Brief 
H istorical Spring Mowing 

For Hurried Keudera
Dr. Lcn C. Broughton, pastor of the 

Baptist Tabernacle, the first institutional 
church to be founded In the South has 
tendered his resignation to the congre
gation to become effective April 1. He 
will go to the pastorate of Christ Church. 
London, England, succeeding Dr. F. B. 
Myers, another widely known divine.

• James T. Ilarahun. Sr., former presi
dent of the Illinois Central; Frank 0 . 
Melcher. second vice president of the 
Rock Island. E U. Peirce, general solicitor 
of the Rink Island, anil Eldrtdgn E. 
Wright, son of Luke E. Wright, former 
Secretary oi Wnr. were killed in n collision 
of two Illinois Central truins at Kinmundy, 

JIL  iibquL-Ly c a l l -  tailaarixwn J ’sun rails, 
earty todqy^ —

'' The report of the House Committee 
which investigated the Wiley-Wllson-Mc- 
Co lie trouble in tha Department of Agri
culture. and which unanimously clears 
Dr. WTTey of any wrong-doing, was filed 
with the Utilise While the Chief Chemist 
is held entirely blameless ns regards the 
charges in administering the pure food 
laws, a recommendation is nimfe to head 
off other like eontroversies

- Sanford Music Club
The music cluh had a very enjoyable 

meeting Saturday afternoon at Comfort 
Cottage, with Mrs M Martin, president of 
the club who was also leader of the Hirel
ing. "Piano Playing and Composition" 
y as the subject t under' cunslderation—ul 
thtfTIWi. Tw.rvery Tniercsyiig papers 
containing sketches o f  the well known 
and |»pulur composers of the day, Clem
ent!, Cramer mid llnmiil were read by 
Misses Ellen Mulioney and C-arnr Lovell. 

. Mrs. Munson played twu hue selection* 
in deinoiistratiuii of the individuality and 
style of iwn of the com|s>sers of whom 
sketches had been read tiy Miss Mahoney 
and Miss l-ovell. a sonata m F by Plein- 
rnti and le  Dr-nr by Cramer

In tbe absence of the secretary, Mrs 
Ernest Tolar. Mrs. T A. Newton very 
capably filled the |x>*itii>ii One new 
flume was |m>i>osed for inrinliersliip and. 
after the calling of llie roll several mut
ters of interest were called to the atten
tion of the dull tiy the president, which 
concluded the business for the afternoon, 
and the chorus work under the leadership 
of Mrs Geo L liny was liegim A short 
practice on two tine selections wrre en
joyed by the club before adjournment

t huxfirîTom
W W Miller K I 11 No .1 Sanford.

Mo, I Pen llurrcd Ply ninth Rock chickens.
Kosslttrr 8, Sin. Sanford. Ma . I bushel 

earn. Vidozen heads cabbage
Miss l A Walker 112 Elm -\vr . San

ford. Fla., I center piece embroidery. I 
piece lace.

.1 A Tuknch Suuford Etn Pens
While Wyandotte elilikeiis. Indian Run
nel ducks.

Mrs T A Newton. R I I) No 3. San
ford. Fla . I crocketrd hand hag 

J  C. Hall. P 0  Box 1072. Sanford. Fin. 
I crate celery

J*1  Hickson. R f 1» No I Sanford.
Fin . I crole celery

A R Chnpt>ell. K i l l  No 3. Sanford. 
Fla.. I crate lettuce

A Mclkniaid. R I I) No 3, Sanford,
f lu., half dozen heads cabbage.

C II Dmgae. P () Box H71. Sanford. 
Fla., I |n-n Burred Plymouth Rocks.

Miss Mrll Wlntner. Sanford, Fla.. I cen
terpiece embroidery. I-piece embroidery 
dress.

Mrs John Brady. NO!) Magnolia Ave.. 
Sanford f la 2 pieces |«>ilit lace.

vs p Stone P H Box aril. Sanford. 
Mn . i elery

Mead tx lb It. K l D No 2. Sanford. 
Mn. lettuce celery and |iepiiers

Juliii Meisch. Sanford. Fla., endive, cur
ly and plain.

Mrs. Harriet l-ewi*. lit; French Ave. 
Sanford. Fin . 2 oil iiumtiiigs

Mrs J  D Roberts, dlfi lanirrl Ave.. 
Sanford. Fin . • embroidery umf drawn 
wink piece»

*grv F I. Pruig. 321 Myrtle Ave.. San 
fordj Fla I tin» n wnfk dress, I center- 
piece, Batleobillg

bakery, the other will be rented probably 
as a restaurant or first cluss barber shop.

Tbe contractors are preparing the jilim* 
and the contract calls for the completion 
of the building by April first.

Sanutor Bryan of Florida In a speech 
today uprising all pending general pen
sion legislation, uttneked Ihc practice of 
congress in pussing bids to "amend" and 
"correct" military records, thus pension
ing deserters who could not comply with 
the llhernl provisions of the general pen
sion laws A more appropriate title for 
such bills, lie drclnrrd would he ' a hilll to 
straighten a crooked record '

Several cilireun of Nashville, headed by 
I^A II B Carre, (iresldent of the Tennes
see Anti-Saloon l-onge, and W R. Hamil
ton. supcriniepdent. In their capacity as 
iax|«iycrs. today tiled a bill In chancery ( 
seeking to mnndamus City Comptroller I 
Andrews to assess and collect back priv
ilege taxes from 683 soft drink dealers 
fof the |ieriod during which they held 
federal liquor licenses, between the date 
of stale wide imihlhitlou. July I, 1909. 
and January I. 1012

Beer being a commodity thnl cannot lie 
burred from interstate shipments Into dry 
counties, according (o u decirlon of the 
United States supreme court, rallrnnds t  
must take It whep. tiffered for transporta
tion The case arose from a situation 
when Kentucky sought to bar shipments* 
from Indiana Into "dry" counties o f  the 
former «tale

v  first Train to Key West
When the cross-over span nt Knights 

Key was closed Sunday afternoon and the 
great conacte trestle Into Key West wus 
finally tested out. everything wns In read
iness for the celebration of the opening of 
the over-sen extension of the Florida East 
Coast Railway.

*** Last night the warships and other ves 
iris In the harbor were brilliantly lighted 
In honor of the event. Among the ships 
are the Portuguese cruiser Republics, the 
German cruiser Bremen nnd the Cuban 
flagship Mainer. The United Stnte« gov
ernment is represented by the fifth divi
sion of the Atlantic squadron, under com
mand of Rear Admiral Fitke, and consist
ing of the flagship Washington, the ar
mored cruisers Birmingham. Chester and
Salem.
. Assistant Secretary of War Oliver has 
been designated to represent President 
Taft at ilie celebration, and accompany
ing hiyi will be ii congressional delega
tion numbering sixty-eight in all, one of 
tho Isr^est parties of government repre
sentatives ever leaving Washington on o

^similar trip.

Inuds deilareil In tie worthies* for many 
years (ii come

Che action of (tie slate commit lee on 
(lie presidential primary has renewed the 
interest of Floridians in the national out
look "nnd uf the iMssihle efTect of the 
declaration of a reform a* yet untried 
It Is agreed that Wilson will he a strung 
man liefote the |ieop|e t of the slate, 
notwithstanding the foci (lull hr has 

gsru  deserted h)r Colonel Harvey, of 
Harper's Weekly, and Mnrse Henry 
Wiittrrson. the distinguished nnd versatile 
editor of the l.ouisvillr Courier .journal. 
Champ t'laik will get n very sol'd sup
port throughout the state, and all (ire 
bound to admit that Hnrmon will develop 
a very strong following in the imuniry

Athletic Games lor Meld Day
The athletic gumes committee of tli£ 

Field Day celebration met in (lie ofiicc of 
-Mr. Geo. Fox. J r .  Friday evening and de
cided nil (he following events for (heir 
program:

Running. 75. 220 nnd III) yard«, hnlf- 
milc nnd mile Hat. one mile reluy race 

110 yards relay race fur(4 men teams 
Imy Seoul inwqis. 220 yards r.rte for boys 
under fourteen year* of age

Jumping and Wright t hrowing-Stand- 
mg broad lump, running brand pimp, run 
rung high jump, patting the shot

These games lire open to ninuteuia only 
and they will ho conducted under the 
rules of the A. A A.

All entries must he in by February I 
so those who wish In cutn|ietr for the vnl 
unble prizes ought to comimiuicaie at 
once with one of the following griitlrincii 
who cnmi*l»r the committee Messrs Geo

Plenty of A ttractions
Kimfnril is a gixxl show town ami lb» 

(x'oplr are always willing to go to ally 
enlertuilllliriil lliat furnishes a slight 
diversion This week with iwo moving 
picture show*, the Imperial and tho Slur 
offering i|iecial attractions und the 
Parks Theatre Gn. offering gixxl drpma 
and spocl.iliies every nftermxin a uri night 
ni their tent on Palmetto avenue, the 
city is well rr|trrsciili*d in the line of 
ailiuseilienls The Cole & Rluf shows are 
also txxiked for Thursday night ai First 
Si ami Mirile

flic l.yimili (wins nl (be liiqs'inil next 
Monday night nnd (lie Orange County 
Fair all week in Oriundo will keep ilie 
people busy.

1 rluhnrt.Shepherd
\ qnu'i wedding was xolemnizad Sun

day afternoon at (he home of Mr. and 
Mrs J  A. Shepherd, when their daughter, 
Mary Agues, was united in marriage to 
Lew is M Lcinhiirt. Rev. Father Brcsnn- 
hnn olllciutiug: Only the Immediate rela
tive» of the contracting parties were pres
ent. The happy couplo left oil the even
ing train for Tampa, where they will make 
their future home. St. Angusiine Record 
please lopy

Pleasant River Trip
Guile a party of young people enjoyed 

a very pleasant trip up the river, Sunday 
iifteriKxin, in the launch Miiimr,* com
manded by (’apt Pngeitiiart The en
joyment of (lie outing was much en
hanced by u delicious chicken (Tillan,* 
which wus prepared after the party landed 
by the French and English chefs, which 
they wisely took along with them.

The party was chnparoned by Mrs. J .  
H. Roumilliirt and the young people who 
enjoyed (hr trip weru. Misses Madge nnd 
Vedn Want. Annie Higgins. Miss Mic.liurl, 
Mubcl and Charlotte Hand; Messrs. R. R. 
Dr-us, Braxton Perkins, Archie Betts. 
Eugene Koumillutt and Billie Hill.

Talr W eather This week
Washington. Jan. 22 —There is nothing 

nt the present time to Indicate (lint a 
general cold wave will cross the country 
this week. The bulletin tuned by the 
Weather Bureau tonight said tempera
tures will average near or nbovc the 
normal throughout llt£ country.

"Gouerally fair' wcAther,” the bulletin 
countries, "will prevail east of the Rockies 
except that a short period of rains and 
snows will attend a disturbance that 
will appear in the for West Tuesday or 
Wednesday, cross the middle West nbout 
Thursday and at Atlantic states Friday 
and Saturday.

, "There are indications that general 
rains will set In over the Pacific States 
by. the middle of the week and continue 
several days.

“Moderate weather and wind condi
tions will prevail over the north Atlantic 
steamship route* during the coming 
week."

New Hotel On River
• The Riverside Inn Is a new tourist bote 
recently opened nt Kalamazoo- K. P. 
Bodum and Max Adler are the proprietors 
mid they are receiving a good patronage. 
The hutcl Is situated on a bluff uboul 12 
miles from Sunfurd, where fishing and 
hunting are good, and (he German hosts 
promise the best of everything in accom
modations. The new resort is bound to 
prove very popular with the tourists, and 
the upper St. Johns offers a moat delight
ful outing. The poitoflke address is Os
teen, Florida.

Victim» or rraud
attention of the public was recent* 

*SHibi to tiie sufferings of a y u W  
A)|*i who have resided in New Smyrna 
* * CY*r“l nwnths, coming here .qom 
wry City, where they lost all they li.nl 
rough tbe Inability of (he protnotaJy'to 
*ke them a deed to the land which They 
“  Purchased, and spent some mon«y In

Sewing Circle
The member» of the sewing circle en

joyed a very pleasant meeting, at the 
residence- of Mr*. Deane Turner, last 
Thursday - evening. Those who were 
present eutcrtolned themselves and each 
other, with fancy work and pleosant con
versation.

The hpetess served delicious fruit cake, 
apples'and nuts.

m waa industrious and.secured 
n>t—not being particular what 
ind they got along very woll un- 
•roeka ago. when the loss of. all 
ngi began to prey upon the iplnd 
0 ““HI she became insane, not 
ignUlng her. husband and child.

•;>' Wont A Farm ? •
Tile man who Is looking for n farm 

needs this one. Ton acres fronts on ftcar- 
dall avenue, runs to trolley line and S. E. 
railway. Fenced and three acres cleared. 
$200 cash an I the balance on easy terms. 
R. J ,  Holly. Herald,

Sanford la trying to form a “Lei
Hand” dub. Uumpbl Nothing . to III 
Join a "Uonow-a.Dollar" dub and there'll 
always be busltiesi—Palm Beach County,

and Engene Ncwhall of J a r  Kockuwny 
have arrived in Florida nnd report* tbe

■
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A Budget of Opinion ‘'Just Be 
tween You and Me” ■

Reduced
tim i w L .  Attended, 0

lot miss this sale if you wish to save 
Space will not permit us to give prices, 

see us before going elsewhere

money
but

PALMER & SEIGH
117 F IR ST  STREET SANFORD. FLORIDA

new one has stopped. The railroad com
pany probably has flood reasons Tor 
delay and tbc^dcnr old landmark will tie 
removed. The new city council won't 
stand for the old shute any more tbon 
the former council did—not ffs much I 
hope—and I think 1 can safely assure my 
anxious friends and fellow conspirators 
that the old coal shute will go. At least' 
I can assure them that the day of portion 
will eventually draw niflh although Iraflcr-

L IV E R Y , F E E D  and

ho*tnlH arn ess and W agon

H o rs es  and M u le s  B ought an d  E x c h a n g e d
HEAVY HAULING AND C O N TRA C TIN G

4  Some friends of mine asked, me the 
- other day if I would stand for the en

forcement of certain laws and ordinances. 
My reply was that I could beck up all 
the law« and ordinances as they were 
written. One of them referred to the 
tent shows and one to the slot machines. 
Let me take them up one at a time.

The tent show question Is that with us this 
week as I note by last week's Herald, as 
1 understand it (be ordinance was framed 
to keep out carnivals a Haas of low grade 
entertainment that was demoralizing and 
degrading especially to the minds of the 
children. The catch-penny machines aqd 
shell flames were worked to a cold finish 
end the city always felt the pull during 
Ihe weeks performance and afterward 

.'Kind you, I am not blaming the carnival 
people-foe getting the money. That wss 

. their aim In life and they always hit the 
mark- as an estortalnmest the 

i j i  carnival (tendered to the depraved tastes 
. and was not tbs kind that tiw people as 

a whole cared to attend.
The ordinance waa Written dn ir ' way 

that placed a license of fctS per day upbn 
all tent shows other than a circus, if I 

- remember rightly.
Now, non* of us are Interested in the 

the tent shows and none of us ear« about 
their troubles especially but a majority of 
the people like to see a drama, or a 

Vt.«omw*r..«r •.ttXKkriU* M ontand 1 am

4  I think that tire parents df school 
children should pay more frequent visits 
to the schools and find out at first hr.nd 
just what the children are doing.
«.Few people have a’njl Idea what an 
Incentive it Is to  both teacher and scholar 
to know that parents and outsiders are 
taking a lively Interest in their work. 
We believe the “IHUe folks** at school ap- 
prccisie such interest more perhaps than 
(he larger ones. Still the effect la not 
loti on any. of them, and we hope every 
parent will t a l e ; a hint from this and 
place the public school on their Visiting 
UaL .,4  '

T H E  M A P E S F E R T IL IZ E R S

^No Acid Phosphate or any of itk Aliases
O R  A N G F « ! ___How fa S*the W ..I i W l  th .tw ill brlnt ywt itir *«> 1 * ’
vvi\r\ r*t grading when *>e Set on a

POOLING B A S I S
• «» • • -• •

•»Belter prepare for that in advance. It will come.
You will surely want them.

Maximum Juice, Thin Kinds, bright „Color and heavy weight 
The Mapcs System and line of feeding can be depended upon to pro

duce these
V E G E T A B L E S ___Gsrlsriataws .ware rw  perfect UM r.L«## »V * u**»« 1 w »MW «J f MW» a™- « ■ 1 ' ' ’ ,

lamU. quki#tt «maturier, beat Ahlppln* qumi

Thirty-three years in Florida and never more prosperous than now
Hoar W h at W o H ava to  8 a y  A b o u t It*

Write to LTA. BRUMLEY, Agent, Sanford. Honda 
Or to J . R. TYSEN, Agent Jacksonville, Florida

For full descriptive pamphlet just issued giving Mapcs 
record in Florida, best methods of fertilization, m aterials, 
description of goods, etc

AND SUNDRIES
25 BICYCLES

nenn M M ur to m  r o t  ne?  
N*, t ft  rv ...  b

i i j f  SHANIBARGER
ORLANDO. * FLORIDAsafe and sans and conservative admin

istration of justice which 1 believe Son- 
font has always had and will continue to 
have. But stick to the law and if  the 
ordinances are too drastic modify them 
to suit the masses.

FLOWERS —  PLANTS — BULBS

Subscribe for The Herald andbroadminded enough to want the .poo-, 
pie to have a good time If they can af
ford i t  The people os a  rule cannot af-: *

Sanford,



For State Senator— Arthur

'* « ' r ■ " I fB
■ . ■ . '.

■ (i£F-

T n t SANfORD MIRALI)

SATURDAY NIGHT
J O H N  K.

A T  10 O ’C L O C K  S H A R P

W IL L  M A R K  T H E  E N D  O F
*

E T T I  N G E R ’ S A M M O T H

ORDER OF COURT SALE
WE HAVE PREPARED

T o make the last three days a fitting
climax t o this unprecedented
success.

I lie mercantile magnet will again 
draw the crowds where the bar
gains arc best and biggest.

OPPORTUNITY
Knocks on the door but once. Take 

advantage of this “ o n ce" and a t
tend the last days of this sale.

Then you can say, "I  have had my 
share; I have availed myself of a 
chance that II never come again.

and force wisdom to lead the way to this unusual

buying opportunity. A blaze of bargains in every department.

To the Democratic Voters' o f Orange I hove wr»'«f thr |k-ii|iI»- nf my county 
and Osceola Counties . at various times ns deputy inx collector, 

"^1 am a candidate for state aenntor from deputy rW*rk of die enroll wnirt. member 
the senatorial district composed of Orange 1 of the *mt.- executive committee end 
ff«rn«frtU;i TflunttFS nnfl~wUt nTiprrrtnm'rtrrtrnf thrximiTl TTium. m ulT  have dis- 
yoor support chnred the duties of ench nlfli-e I luive

Km sfiitv the creation of this senntnri- hud in u munner which I mist Im* met 
ol dlitnri tn INH7, each county hns hod u with thehrurty emlursemeni nf my iwiiple.
senator fur the some number of years: the 
custom being to allow each county n rep- 
rewntstivr fur eight year* nt n timr. 
Orange county hits tind the senator fur the 
past eight years, and under the customs 
prevailing in the past Osecolu county 
would be entitled to the senator to be 
elected m the primaries this year. The 
two.counties have worked harmoniously 
under this custom for a quarter of u cen
tury and 1 see no reason why It should be 
broken nt thn time

nini if elected a* your stale senator I will 
uso my best i fTurt» to |«minute such legis
lation as Is iiredf'd by tile (lenple unit III»- 
vuried intixrsts hi tins seiiiitorinl district 

In uskmg you to elect me us state sen. 
nlor I ladlesr that I know the needs in n 
legislative way of tins disimi as well, 
perhaps, a» anyone in tin- districi, ami I 
believe I can represent you hi the state 
sciolte lu a malpier that will lie entirely 
s illsfaefory to you

T'l tl As IMI * I I XiM '.AS

I Julios’ and Children's handker
chiefs plain or colored borders 
worth 5c each. Order .of the 
Court Stile priiv 1c

ltidies liantlkercliiefs. hemstitch 
plain ami fan emh 10c val 3c 

Ijtdies hose. Iiesi I He tpial extra 
- length garter tuji dmihle heel 

anti UK-, in black or tan 6c 
Pearl Buttono. jierfeet finish.

worth 5ccard Court Sale 1e 
Safety pins, (till pomied, tlnzen 

on curtl for Je

Standard calico, lies! prints, new 
patterns liglit or dark colors, 
worth 7c per ynrd. ten yds. 39c

Men's finfe dress socks in black 
and tan never lycfore ofTered
at less than 15c per pair. 0r> 

-Bleached tUmiesUcv-full yd wide, - — der of thpt*mm pricc/pHTr-  7
soft finished; special quality 
blenching actual value 10c ytl 
Sale price 10 yds for 57*’ 

Meti s line dress shirts, the new 
slri|>es and patterns, cuffs at
tached or detached. $1 val 69c 

Men's Wo tpial socks in hlk. ran 
and fancies, double heel and 
toes. Order of Court Sale 4c

Men's extra large, white hand
kerchiefs plain hemmed cord
ed border, worth 7c each. Or
der Court Sale price . .  .2c

Men's heavy knit Coat Sweaters 
worth 75c each Order of the 
Court Sale price ............39c

Do not delay; delay means disappointment. Do not hesitate, now is the 
• 1 golden moment. Avail yourscls of this opportunity.

tilü Mill fOR S0HR1M0

Many other Items of Interest In This 
1 Mr King City

Gov i Agent ilotainglun was in town 
bit week, looking after government Inml 
iotercMt in this vicinity. He baa travel, 
cd extensively, has visited every state in 
tbe Union, mu) was well pleased witli Ibis 
plrt of I lofiiln

Kiclini't 1) Cfnwr of Cindy* Aviv, Chi* 
ragu. tv ..rip <i| (he trvrin iiriivnl* in Sir 
tento Hr is visiting hi* friend. Pave T 
Kekli

Lee Vrrtde will soon cslublisli Ilia ton* 
F »ofial p jtlur m a more central location in 

the villagrpy*
v .The nira who ptnnled the live oak tree» 

along the street» of Sorrento, thirty nr 
more yearn ago. conferred a great favor 
oncitlzrnv of a later day.' T̂ ie shade of 
these trees is comfort.giving, while their 
maivivp trunks nmi symmetrical pcofior-

nt the bum«- nf lirt allot. Mrv Newton A 
very pleasant time is reported. Mrv Wu-
lerlmOM- Hid lilMIglitrr will I*'l1 ve for llieir 
home in 11ir- old luviorn town of Mntrt* 
town, N .1.. next Friiluv Mr Wnlrrboose 
will remain in Surrenl" fur wiine lime

As a slayer of salamander*. VV T. 
Kooks will back bis blin k ratB ugainst nil 
comers Old font lias about rid tbe farm 
ol the |M*sts

The removal to tins |»unt of the Hattie 
In  s tug I 1 sow oil I lli'lll Posen is liir 
sublet I lit greatest iliti |esl lo die |s*o|iti* 
of tills 11.1rI of Luke > ouiily. iMirli) ularly of 
course lo liaise of Norrentu file 111*11 fins 
a capacity of 3U.OOU feet n day; tbe cm 
ployces will number IU0 or more, wtudi 
means on addition of about 3(10 inhab
itants to Sorrento, nod thirty-six bouses 
will tie built by the company as warn ns 
imsslblc The mill will be erected in nr 
the turpentine plain, east of Ihe Atlnntli 
Const Line stutioN&d he railroad company 
will pot in n sule^Wu k at iiiirr A plan

A S q u a re  Deal
tine Pi 1er — the lowest

w
All goods marked In 

plain figures

S A IU R Ü A Y — LA ST DAY

THE AMERICAN SPECIAL SALES CO.

Selling the Stock of

Mettinger
' Florida.

John K.
Sanford, «

A S q u a re  Deal
We cheerfully exchange 
or refund money for any 
u n xo lIsrae l o r y pur 
chase

SATURDAY—LAS! DAY.

S

SAN»OKU LODGfS

S n a i l "  «I I O lite  S o  2 7  l II II f
M, Mi,il., H ! Ola m

ri"vi.- J r H.n s W S H*i Mil*. S-r*’

Srrwlnolr C h -p tr r  No 2 . Order lä s te r n  Stsr 
U re a  pvrii serwal sihI fisirih f rklsy Ui month 

Everyunr wt,u !,n« *cen hls Sur In Ihe East sie
mnliallr invilf-d tr. vi.ll Ihe ctlpW.r

A l »  C Ki «war» Ser y.

I u  t C r le r ,  C ity Serie IB S3
~ Mr»-liniH llr»t «u.1 tliinl tuc*d«r* in '■i h i  nmnlh 
TTvIl in Wrllvanr III,• X ihinl fli»«

t»n» sre « beauty lo the eye. . „„.j vi„„g|e mill will to- operated
Tbe orange groves in this vicinity have j by die company, also it blncknndtb shop 

been ■•fired1' but once so for this winter.' The company bus purchased 15.500 acres

Phoenlv l o ilie  Alo S k of P
Kreta seti,ml «ml hoirlh MninU»*

j I fti|ffit • ul* n> * »r ' frti|*
M it  s F r ink K F *•»•

VI • Iti n| 
M i lt iunsolN I (

o

tn m

Uwi was the nighi of Jan. (fills.
Hr. and Mrs. Freeman Crouley of Hnv- 

•rtiill. Ms»*., who spent Inst winter on 
, their Sorrento Ave. property have written 

to W. T. Rooks that they expect- to come 
bero In the spring. They will Improve 
their place and probably become perma
nent residents of this village.

I A. Hardee, of Donaldsonville, 
it visiting her many friend* In Sor- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hardee were tnnr- 
ln this visit on Xmas Day. 1909.

Grwge Dowlcr. formerly ugent of the 
C L at this point Is mudi Improvetl 
health.

Improvements on the commodious 
tesldence of Deputy Sheriff D. C. Wll- 

eait .o f town, are approaching 
completion. C. H. Six Is now painting 
the house Inside and outside.

D H. and B. B. Spencer are Improving 
their twentynicra ir<ct 0n Sorrento Ave.

Re port is current that a Trilby man 
*  15000 °P*n a meat market In Sorrento.

Tbe are« p|t?led  l0 watermelons UO» 
J« « ln  the vicinity of ftonento WUl be 
■bout 100 sere*., Tom Watson r ir i-  
« y  I* decidedly dJb favorite. Nothing 1» 
r*r« ter than a big, luscious, red-hearted 
Bekm~ , «y «bout a 60 pounder.

^  J ' 4k Co. turpentine plant
»eat«i here 1» employing about 50 hands 

- convicts; Wm. D. Smith, a member 
■I thgiflrm U supefinted^fuL,

of pine lapd. and estlmute il will tuke 
them len years to saw the timber. They 
have leased the Lnvejoy mill and will op- 
erntr It for perhaps two months, until 
they have sawed lumber sufficient for 
llieir own need* in the erection of liouse», 
framing for the mill. etc. Tbe Hattie 
brothers. Frank. Tboma* and George, are 
natives of Virginia, have been m the 
business for years, and have operated 
mill* In several slates. A key lo their 
character ns employers mny be found In 
the fact that many of their workmen fol
low them wherever thoy-go. Tbe removal 
of the big mill to Ibis point is a lergc un- 
dcrtuklng. Ijul they nni hustlers and will 
push Ihe work ahead ns speedily ns |«os- 
•Ible,, c

Sorrcnlo.1* In Lake county, nineteen 
miles wesl of Sanford, on the Leesburg 
branch  df the Atlnntlc €oast Line. The 
village gives all visitors a favorable im
pression at once. A productive soil, plen
ty of excellent water easily obtained, ami 
other natural advantages make Sorrento 
n  desirable place in which to locale.

The man who allows no sandbur to 
grow where two grew before Is o good cit- 
lxcn. '

Frank Battle. Jr., and Joe Bottle, son of 
Mr. Thos. Battle, who have been attend
ing the Soulhrrn College nt Sutherland. 
Joined their parents here Saturday night. 
It is jiot dtdtled yet where tbe boys will 
resume ttjeir schooling. # ’

J ---------------—------
Get prices on beans for 

from L, R. Philips «. Co.

R aafor‘1 I o‘l * r  ko (12. t
1 Ia»lu* Mmim . Il l-

k  4 M
II | I ii, I.,, M««irf. II r. TiJsr S rrtr  

in n  ('«oOBunlrBlian every Orsi sod ihlnl n,ur»- 
,Uy> »1 I 10 1. rn Vtoltlnl leetben, « k o n w

U n it '  Hrolliertis»a of C arp en ters  sad  Js ln  
e rs  of Amrrtes

Santurd Local Union No 1781. U. II of ft sod J. 
of A mwl« rrrrv  Ihoisilsy nblht St 7 o rloek In 
the U xIf» lull J V,1 (> idnXlrlsry pfetldeoli 
Gfo Black»•’Mff H S A T_____

0 p II I Smiforcl I »dir  1241
Mori H m  mol Tl,If4 W oJn«d»r nlsht r-ei.it 

Hr»i .iixl Palmed“ )*  .D _lw U O ..C  K.
O L T » ru » . Secrelsry

1 U. O M
Tl„ Luvsl llrdrf <J Moo« me«.-l» every* MnedaV 

evenlni »1 H OOP M on the 3rd floor of CU» HuUd- 
ln( |>f J N Hut*«. IHrtSIW. K H. (>elSrr, 
Set’feiafv

M cC all’s M ag azin e  
and M cC all Patterns

F o r  W o m e n  . r
Have More Friends than sny other 

'magasine or patterns. McCall a is the 
reliable Fashion. Dulde monthly in 
one million one hundred thousand 
bomca. Besides sluntiqg all the latest 
design* of M cCalbfatterns. rich  issua 
is brimful of sparkling abort stories 
and helpful information for women.

nTtlîcTiVr«su a tut, IncUdi^TSay on* tt (he esUhrstsd 
M tCtll PstMTss (rts.
McCoQ'VsHsnM Lend all oitwrs in styl*. fit,
Mmptkilr, «tonMoy »>d n»n*Ur sold Mort 
i r n fe n  Mil MrCstf P«"rr-r ih ."  soy uhtr two 
nakrtcomhlnrU. N««“« tOftkrr iktu ($c*oti. 11“7 

yooi dtskr, or by «MU fima

McCALL'S MAGAZINE 1
2 3 6 -2 4 0  W .  3 7 th  b U  New Y o rk  Chy

grave« o( I our Isivrtl noe» ¡̂, 
the n»o*l ilurahtr ntailifr

ItUYg f t|(*eneiiv e rn ^  
; able« us to guarantee our monument« In 

„jj be oi t he bighe• I quali» » ni m ain lai *i* 
q* Write us Isefoee niaLtiig your pufthiw  ^  
Ÿ  and wr will subm.t drstgus and |wue* .•»

t l l i e  CLAKh MONLIMf NT COMPANY J  
-S- Jseksonyille - Florida

TajflorSawJWills
The simplest, llgbbwt running, fast 

eel putting »«w mill erer built —a mill 
that you can buy at the right price and 
with which you ean make big money.

It’s all in the Taylor Feed
Erery mill fitted with irtr*n>N# drire, 

eel-out oUaobmsuU and adjustablo 
idler. Improved carriage-backing de
vice Is quick tiding and a rime sorer. 
Made la all sixes, portable and ela- 
tionary.c ** “ .
. Wa manufaclure Engines, Boilers, 
Shingle Machine*, Cut-Off Saws,Wood 
Splitters, etc., and do Foundry Work.
Wilts for fafeiteotkin sod pries* on snythloe 

»a« need.
M allary A  Taylor Iron W orks

M A C O N JU .

Sanford Library
AND

Free Reading Room

ROOM 20
X Upstairs, Pico Mock
+
| 0|icn lopstKiys \ to (> |i.m.

i ANI)
+ Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m 1 

+ S t r a ii Rt; r s W e l c o m e  f
u a a a M i » U A * a 4 A 4 a a a A » 4 4 » 1

C 1 1 1 IX  FRUITS and 
J l l i p  VEGETABLES

To th e  Old R e lla b lo  
C o m m issio n  M e rch a n t«

V in z a n t &  Co.,
L _ J ______

J. C. Halsema
Manufacturing Co.

Lumber, Smb Do..,,. Biladv, C«M,>1 M0i» .k .  
Eosimatoo uU  CkMifail, F.tnukml.

J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L A .

7 -,_

For a dood table and borni cooking come 
I Shrine Hotel for your meals. Rates

tt-tf
&to; -■

Looking for a Goad House to 
S h ip  Your fru it  and 
tables to?

rr'r*.-̂r*. *■ r 
H e re  is  O no on tho

M a rk e t
W rlta  fo r 8 te n c l ls  and M arkat 

R ep o rts  Today

F . G . H
Rim thin its *  and 

err I ten • treats

J  r--. - I
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THE SANFORD HERALD
FttUUbcd trrrf Tuo*d«y sad Fridsy Mornlai By

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
R. J. H o u r .  Editor 

W. M. HAYNES. Bualncaa Manairr

Subscription Price. 8 2 .0 0  a Year in Advance

Delivered la Ibe City by carrier *2.00 per year la 
advance or 20c per month.

Paymeala In adtaacc mini be made at oflVr

Entered aa secood-cUss man matter Auauit 22nd 
1008, at the Paataffloa at Sanford, Florida, 

under Act of Hatch 3rd. 1878

Oflka la Herald BuUdine Téléphone No. MB

Butter Is 55 cents per pound and going 
to 60 before the month Is over and the 
Southern Express Co., is not responsible 
for it either. If every consumer would 
stop using buttrr for one month the but' 
ter combine would come to terms.

DON'T KNOCK THE OTHER rEUOW 
There is too much of serspping be

tween communities of this great state ol 
ours. There Is plenty of mom for nil. 
and every city has its good qualities. 
Secretary Powell, of the Tampa Board of 
Trade said: "A lady and gentleman 
called at my rooms the other day and 
wanted to know about this section. I 
spoke kindly of every place from Sanford 
to Ft. Myers. After I had finished the 
said; I thank you. I made many stops

section is compared with every part of 
the United States, the comparison being 
most favorable to Sanford. In Mr. Bates 
Inimitable style Mie tourist is attracted 
to our incomparable city and the facts 
and figures arc absolutely correct. The 
hitherto unknown facts that our summers 
arc cooler than the summers of the great 
central portion of the United States- As 
the pamphlet aptly puts It:

“Did it ever occur to you that are the 
sizzling or freezieg grist between the 
millstone of summer ond the millstone 
of Winter. You get It going and coming. 
It seems that Pluto has fixed up a special 
mixture of weather to be used in wiping 
you and yours off of the map. -You have 
packages comliig to you from the weather 
man and the roost of them contain lemons. 
You have no spring. You go direct from 
sleet and cold torrid weather that would 
give the Jim jams to n Florida chipmunk. 
You die from it too.

But. if you bad the Judgment to make 
a proper diagnosis * of the conditions 
which surround you and could discern the 
calamity that wilt overtake you in either 
the winter ur summer, you wonld Investi
gate Good Old Sanford. You would come 
down and see how we live In the sum
mer and you would remain to discover 
what we do in the winter. You would 
purchase land here arid make your home 
in a country where the weather is decent 
After you had bee riviere twelve months, 
you could not be pulled loose with a 
steam dredge. As all the others do, you 
would set yourself up as an individual

D y a l-U p c h u rc h  Build ing, J a c k s o n v ille , F lo r id a

Our stock is Well Manufactured, Carefully Graded, Price*Low. If yoHn 
cannot furnish our stock write us for prices.

d ealer

Musical« Postponed
The Madame Boutun Musicalc that was 

to have tsken place next Mundny night 
has been postponed. Dale will l*e an, 
notinerd later.

In Fibrilla before I nrrived In Tnmpa.
Inquini*  Rlom  buttali *a-w«ll*d tu. t w tu

f i.

I

■place nnd thaT, and every city baTiome 
knock against the other' place. We had 
Just come to the conclusion that Florida 
was not the place for us, but you put a 
different phase orf the situation. There 
U some {oud Tn FlorldaTaner all.

"A man from Ohio met a stranger on 
the train from Jacksonville who advised 
him not to stop at Sanford—it wad over
done and fand prices werr so high that 
no one could realize on ihe Investment. 
At Sanford a Sanford citizen got on (he 
train and he asked him about Plant City

The Sanford man told him that it wus 
a fast growing place and was raising ex
cellent strawberries at a big profit. This 
man from Ohio told me that lie was going 
to stop at Sanford on bis return trip, be
cause he met a Sanford*man who was 
honest enough to speak a good word for 
a neighboring city, and when a man is 
big and broad enough to do that lie foil 
that he mutt lw from o mighty good 
town.

When one knocks another place it 
shows weakness of bis own community. 
Just put that in your hat arid keep it 
there.

trrest of Ihe best lown in Florida."
The average temperature a n i rainfall 

of Lucky Sanford for a period of twelve* 
months. There may be a slight variation 
from year to year, but the mean average 
Will foot up dMut TO fcurne at Hie"einTbT 
each twelve months.
Month

January 
February - 
March - 
April - - 
May
June - -
July
August
September
October -
November
Decent ter -

I

Tenet RATv«r.
Degrees

r,o,o
56.5 
91.2 
66.8

- -  76 2
79.6 
H2 0 
811.5 
79 7 
78 6

- J0.3 
58 5

fÎAINf ALL 
I lu bes

1 07 
:i 57 
399
2.17 
fi 111 
7.HI 
9.28
8.18  
fit) 1 
1-20 
3.11 
1 38

Cabbage Florida Green 
Don you want the highest price for your 

cabbage, if so. The Lewis Exchange will 
pay you highest prices in Sanford. We 
can use Car lots or small lots and pay 
for them too. Take no notice of Jealous 
Knockers. Come ond see us. If you res
pect your pocket book.

Lzwis VtfiETABLE ExOIANta,
108 Palmetto Ave.

Sanford, Fla.
Phones 251 and 355. 40-ltc

The Duke's Dream. *•
The duke of Devonshire, who pissed 

i w n n ^ i n  y>nr* Ago. otifcb HoTfTTb n 
friend:''*'Ye«lcrday 1 went to sleep, 
and I dreamed that I was addressing 
the house of lords, and when 1 nwuko 
I found I was addressing the house of 
lords."— Loudon Telegraph.

1 DISTRIBUTORS FOR
Steinway & Sons 

Behr Bros. - - 
“Crown"
Kohler & Campbell - Haines Bros, 

and Fischer

- ■ Mehlin 
Máthushek 
Story &. Clark

J H fI K - -

K

i

f f * - *  .  .

THE CEltRY Olllt OOK 
Hie Herald'has always advocated tire 

f. o. b. system of selling where practic
able Also tlie stand together Idea 
among the growers nnd keeping the mar
ket steady. From the present outlook 
the celery should bring a good price this 
year and it is up to the grower» tliem- 
sclves to hold out for a good f. o b. sell
ing juice. While not sure wbal other 
sections were doing Ttie Herald has given 
accurate information about the shortage 
of celery this season. The following let 
ter frpiu W. C. Temple will serve to en
lighten many growers about the celery 
situation:
Sac font Hrratil. Sanford fit

Our attention has been called to the 
fact that Sanford celery has been selling 
rradily at $2 u crate f. o b Sanford 

While this |>flce is much higher than 
celery raisers have been in the habit of 
getting, suit If you will fake Into consid
eration certain facts, we think that you 
will feel that they are- getting the trorth 
of their celery at that price.

The extreme cold in California has not 
only destroyed a large portion of their 
citrus crop, but It has also done fatal 
harm to much of her vegetable crop.

The Florida celery crop is scarcely fifty 
per cent of what It should be normally 
this year, there being a lighter acreage 
end a lighter crop per nets due* first, to 
lighter planting and second, to wet 
weather having shut down the production.

As you are perhaps aware, we aro hand
ling a lot of celery for our Manatee Sub- 
Exchange this year and have been feel
ing the northern markets out on the basis 
of from S3 to $3.50 f. o. b. for celery In 
car lots; ond we are confident that prices 
closely approximating these can be se
cured for celery If it Is wisely distributed 
this year. '

We are refusing to consider at the pres
ent time any offers of less than S3 per 
crate f. ol b. In car lots, And we art! con
fident that your Sanford growers can just 
os easily get $2.50 to J2.75 a crate as 
they can get $2 a crate. If they get to- 
get her and demand IL 1

Very truly youri ' 
F lorida O n u s  Exchange,

W. (X Temple, General Manager.

N otice o f Impounded Sw ine

The owner will lake notice that I have 
impounded nbd hold two swine marked 
smooth crop and hole in one ear and sjdit 
In (fie other,doing dntnnge nl Ills expepse 
for feed and jjroper core, ul my home a I 
Sylvan Luke, ond (haI .unless he calls 
for (hem and setllcs the rxjtense within 
five days after this nutice, such swine 
will be sold lo pay such Tost and expense 
and for this advertisement.

Titos. E Wilson 
J an. 19-12 39-2c

WEATHER AND HEALTH 
Secretary Bate# of the Commercial Club 

ha* just Issqed some An« derrlptive 
pamphlets of Shnford entitled Weather 
and Health Id whifhi the ell mi to of this

<  - f x "  ■' -•
;  ■- ..i i   ̂  ̂ i -4

Celery IMruchlng Paper
Our slock n rosin si/rd blruchiug pa- 

|wr bn* arrived Hub i» the best quality, 
weight 111 lbs to 500 square feet, price 
$42.60 per ton cash. This comes in rolls 
about 330 feet long and the paper Is 10 
inches wide. The jiajjer is rofd by 
weight. Only n limited supply left.
> 40.tf Tnr Geo. H.Fernalo Hi>w, Co.

It Pays To Advertise
All this trouble about Uie' license of 

tent shows and the tight being made 
nguinrt the ordinance by the C. W. Path 
Dramatic Co. has [«roved a great advertis
ing stunt for Park, it seemf, and the large 
lent has been unable to hold the crowds. 
It pAys to advertise.

N otice
On account of church supper nt MoOrc s 

Station Wednesday, Jan. 24th, Hie car 
usually leaving Sanford at 5.05 p. m. will 
be held until 5.30 p, m.. reach Moore's 6 
p. m., and cor due to leave Cameron City 
at 5.40 p. m. will be held at Moore's untl 
9 p. m.. for accommodation of Sanford 
people returning.

A. P. Connelly,
It Manager Sanford Traction Co

In Modern Politics.
"I don’t see anything that man ha* 

ever done that warrant« his nlflrlal 
Importance," said the man who llnd* 
fault "No," unlit Senator Sorghum 
"Som e of u« get rm tint liy what wo 
have done, but by what we are wining 
to jiroiulso not to d o”

Catty.
"Mrs Kdgaalotig spoke vory nilmlr 

tngly of you," said the woman of con- 
dilatory dlHjMisttlon "Yon," replied 
Mra f-Tlingllt. ''She Is always doing 
that lt‘n b way she has of convoy
ing on Impreffllon that she Is one of 
my ^ntlmiito friend« "

Its Origin Lost.
Tho property of tlm KiiglUh grown 

han been marked with the broad ur 
row from time» so early that no one 
ran now toll when 11 was (Itsi used 
for Ibis purpose or what whs lin mean 
trig

AND

The Autopiano!
Terms "*>

<
•S Scnd fo r C ata log u es , P r ié e s  and
'  M

|John A. Cunningham!
J A C K S O N V IL L E FLO RIDA

R,

□□□□□□□uiPinisDiEinwini^inn it ir ii ii nq 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  BIG JACKSON- “L

¡
The Latest Cut.

Tho young man was disconsolate. 
Said he "I asked her If I could see 
her hom e" "Why. certainly.' she un 
swered; " l will aeud you n picture of 
It |Julies' Home lotirnnl

W here H onor It Due.
"It is Indeed a deeliahlu thing to bn 

well descended, but Ibe glory belongs 
to our ancestors '*—Plutarch.

I
Certain of Success.

mean tp make myself a man. nnd 
If I succeed In thnt I shall succeed In 
every! hing.—tlarfleld.

More Cabbage Prices
Tv The Editor of The Merabi:

We notice an item In your Issue of the 
19th Inst, in which you note that M. P. 
Miller shipped through a local man cab
bage which betted him $1.15. Would It 
impress your, traders to know that the 
Lewis Vegetable Exchange has been net
ting its customers a great deal more than 
that, paying cash from J 1 .23 to $1.75 per 
crate for cabbage right along.

Yours truly.
Lewis V egetable E xchange.

Death of Mrs. Davis ' *
Jennie H. Davis died last Friday 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J .  W. 
Brady. Mrs. Davis had been a sufferer 
from tuberculosis for tome time, and be
ing at the advanced age of 86 year«, 
there was no (jopp’ of prolonging her Uie. 
The body was taken to Forest City. Ark., 
for Interment, accompanied by Mr. end 
Mrs. Brody. ,

fo The Voters of Orange And Osceola 
Counties

1 tirrrtry acmuutu-«* ihm I am a candidali- tur m 
«■lection at Sen »tot from the 19th District. »uhjoct 
to Ihr aclkm of the ttrmuorallc IVlmary I thank 
»our »incorri* for your »upport In the pait. amt If 
you approva ni, Irgltlalltf rrconl. I rriprrtfull, 
•olirli your »upport again 

4 0 -tf  IjkivC Mmut.
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FO R  B F in e  S ta tio n e ry
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E n g ra v in g  &  D ie  Stamping 
Hooks
A rtis ts ', S u rv e y o rs ' and 

D ra fts m e n s ’ M ate r ia ls  
K odaks, S p o rtin g  Goods 

C o u vcn irs , E tc .

E v e ry th in g  fo r th e  O ffice
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Every Drop o f  

Water '

S P E N C E R’S . B A K E  R_Y
Only exclusive baker in the city. All 
mixing done with latest improved Smii 
tnr£ machinery.

That we ubc is carefully hi- 
tered by our own filter*,‘ mak
ing it pure, sparkling and soft.

W ith this pure water and the 
pure soap that we use, wc are 
in position to produce work 
that will please the most par
ticular people.

No m atter how discolored• -Tk ,
the city  water may be, our work 
is always snow-white.

T his is only one of the many 
detailsrthat we give careful a t
tention in order to produec 
perfect laundrywork.

Progress Steam  Laundry
Telephone 8 0

805-307
Cypress A n sia

Spencer’s B road  handled  by all first- 
c lass  g ro cers .

SPECIAL ORDERS PILLED PROMPTLY

W c Make Everything Known to the Trade 

P H O N E  106. NO. I l l  P A R K  AVENUE.

• . k-

PRACTICAL .

„  '
Comer Main and Monroe, Jacksonville. Branch of the GREATEST
system of Business Colleges in the World—22 y ears* sm-ccss. l.W.OOO
If rad u ales. More than 100 lii{jh-grade instructors. Contra11* ii|Vfn
to secu re g rad u ates PO SITIO N S o r REFUN D M O N E Y

Â i r n T u S i l , * n.ll G to rKi : i 'B ;in lt {”  artd Ö th cr B iß l iie ^  ntrn than 
L.L. (J 1.HER Florida and Georgia husincssxpllcgcs cotnbim'd. 

alao teach B y  MAIL, Catalogue FREE.
/.V A , H . JA M IE S , M an ag er, Jacksonville. frU.
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N. C. These gentlemen | 
i . ___ â «J f . . . I New England Supper

The Indies of the Congregntionul church 
will given New England supper next Fri
day. Jan. 26th, ut Crtppen's music storo. 
Service will begin at 5.30 p m . anil will 
continue through the evening nr us long 
o e  the food lusts Come enrly nnd get n 
supply of the good Hungs these Indies 
know so well how to serve 1 ou pny for 
wluil’ you order Here is the menu'

Deans nnd Drown Dread. Ilk: 
Cnbbuge or Potato Salad, 1 Oe 

• Sliced Kuril. 5c 
Cake. 5c 

Ice Cream. IOc 
Coffee or Ten. 5c

were friends of Mr und Mrs. Long in their 
North Carolina home 2U yenrs ngo liefore 
coining to Ploridn to live anil the reunion 
nnd reliving of old times and associations 
between these friends is particularly 
pleasant

The l.end n Hand Club held n very im
portant meeting in the Welnkn Club room* 
Friday afternoon Chief among other 
mutters of business before the club was 
the consideration of the part they should 
take, and the work they could do ns n 
club, in the interest of the Hospital fund, 
and to help make the "Field Day" celr- 
bratiun, u greut success Several plans

Little Happening»—Mention of 
Matters In Brief.

GERMAN-AMERICANPERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summitry of tn c  n o a u n i  o m « n  i « '«  
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Reader».
Oscar Rollins «pent Sunday In Orlando 

wLh friend»
Dr. Hudson, the Optician is stopping at 

the FalrvUw. e
Don, to Hon. and Mr» G. W. Spencer, a 

fine boy. The Mayor 1» looking bettrr.

C O M B IN E D  W IT H

Trained
Animal E x p o s itio nMonroe f err>

The Monroe Ferry is now running every 
day from neur the depot at Monroe* 
Carries passengers ns well as vehicles of 
all kinds. Saves I I miles lielween San
ford and Fntrrprise or DcLnnd. 40 2tp

SABF0RD I a n  9 ^ E liTHURSDAY, J d l l .  A i d  L i t
Show Grounds, First S treet and Myrtle Avenue

WANTSK. P. Bodum. one of the proprietors of 
the Riverside Inn at Kalamazoo, wus in 
the city yesterday.

Rev. F. D. Hunt of Decatur, Go., arrived 
list Friday and 1» the guest of Mr. and 
Mr» J . N. Whllner.

Mr- and Mr» Blackled|fc of Madison. 
Indiana, have arrived in the city ami will 
spend the winter here.

Mrs. Cooney nnd Mr» Heller, guest» of 
tbe Felrvlew have gone on the East Const 
extension to Key West nnd Cuba.

Mr. and Mr» F. C. Dates of Morinci, 
u y , arrived in Sanford Saturday nnd

All Local Advertisement« Under 1hl» 
(trading*. Three Cents a Line Each U lne

For Sale—Good saddle marc’ nnd driver, 
new Rock Hill surrey and new saddle. 
Whole outfit will he sold for 5200. half 
cash K J  Holly. Herald

For Rent—One nicely furnished room, 
with heat und hath. 420 Oak /»ve. 40-tfc 

Wanted—Mule or horse, suitable fur 
(arm wotk Slate ngr. weight and other 
liartli'uhirs Also want single harness 
.ilnl wagon Most I»* b.irgaiii (irlee (or 
cash l> II Silencer. Sorrento. Fla 40-2p

SHOW*”“"0*10
fASW OH'

■¡JtYiousekeeping el the I uuvieW. ^  

Mr. and Mr» S. p. SnowRTig of Uxbtiry: 
Msss. have arrived In the city nnd fallen 
(A love with Sanford os a wintef reaort. 

Messrs. Jennings nnd Durbon of Chi-
TìnrirrmiT— ttift W- Hrt ■ Y ilij  if

> í  J  /  A rtA Tuftt
i  M u ¡ f  . *  . r.OJTAtL
i  g j ___PCRfOPHANCt

T/v| T*Ulf WON'JfMtn Ayo JUL» A\ AOVfHll ||D

Clio wer<?
•re stopping at the Riverside Inn at Kal
amazoo.
\Jrtr and Mrs J  H Drnily left oil Satui- 
day for Forrest City. Arknnsus. with the 
remains of Mrs. Drudy's mother who died 
here Friday.

Stephen Hefllcld. who is spending the 
•inter with relntivcs in Otiondo. was the 

, guest of his sister. Mr». Henry H. Peabody
Iasi Sunday.

Ttie Cny Restaurant is being painted 
and improved generally. As manager 
Wise expresses it. "the genrrul house 
cleaning time.”

Ik. rtiomns of (he Thomas Sanitarium, 
of Wichita. Kansas, is in (he city today 
Ik Thontas lived in Florida many year* 
•go and cherishes the kindest feelings fog 
the state

Sanford Ims taken first place ns u trad
ing center, und the very low prices on 
clothing, dry goods nnd notions, ofTcred 
by the merchants arc filling the streets 
srith shopper»

The - members of the Wednesday Club 
•re reminded of the meeting at the resi
dence of Mr» S. 0. Chase. Wednesday uf- 
letnoon ai 2:30 o'clock sharp Plense 

I ' come promptly

The Peoples Dank interior is being 
greatly Improved by interior decorating 
of the wails and ceiling nnd the woodwork 
varnished. W. R. Pell bus charge of the 
vork with his skilled assist ants.

„ The Cecilion Music Club will hold 
11 \‘t  ,their regular meeting at the studio of 

Mrs. Fannie S. Munson, Saturday ufter- 
Hoon. January 27th at 5 o'clock. Mr» T 
A. Newton, will sing for the club

Mi« Rose Clayton, niter a pleasant 
Visa to lief Sister. Mrs K II Marks, left 
Monday afternoon for Jacksonville, where 
she will visit friends for nwhlle before go
ing to her home In Atlanta. Gcorglu.

. VQiarhe Hand, the lic it sherd! of Orange 
tounty was In Kissimmee last Friday to 
witness the hanging of n negro who had 
been convicted of murder. Mr. Hand 

, Mites that the operation wus very suc
cessful.

Chauncey Wilson now has charge of the 
F«gle barber shop. His assistants are 
Frsnk Deane of Uinghampton. New York, 

i* ,n  ̂ bill Jenkins of Bingvllle, and os

or Br Aurum «icmszs -  -7 —: — ------- **-
amo oon&cous trappings (( 1 A o i u n d ììo S é

Moralnil Tltiil im Newest Betti. Most Original. Novel 
Refuted ami Pleasing.

•\erialists, Amazing Acniluits, Marveltats I,capers. 
Wire Artists. Death Courting Bicyclists. Boneless 

Wonders, Educated Horses

Daring

C O O P E R S T O W N ,  T h e  W o r ld ’s S m a llo s t 
Liv ing  Pony; W e ig h t  12 pounds

L A D Y

TENTS SUN AND RAIN 
PROOFgam in lip

Demis, pens. aim. lomutors, cucum
bers, watermelon, okra N e w  rrup seed 
L  H Philips A  (Vi 3| .K | c

l» s t—Dluck and wlnie setter Hail 
name on collar .Überul reward paid for 
return. W. J .  Thigpen. 38-tf

For Sale—5 acre fumi twenty l»enrlii|r 
orange trees. 50 peach trees, also 
large hearing |M'iir trees, niodrcn 5 - room- 
cottage, front and hack |mrches, fuces 
south Golden Lake, 3 miles south enst of 
Sanford: 5 minutes walk to street rail
way. iiloo Oveido railroad tine  drinking 
water, ginm! bathing. Ilshing alld swim 
tiling Also IO acre truci of lite very 
best celery nnd lettuce land, well I nettled 

mile west t noier'in City less tltiil ft 
iionrtei of noi» from Sanford irnction 
carline I ..Iml Ii.in a gentle si««!*' frolli 
Sfuriti lo Sonili I id mi there will nrxrr  
lie iiny danger <d soured lami liunran- 
teiHi tu get llowuig wells on iimd. Rea
sonable price, and terms tn s u it . - Ad
dress box 1127 City. 2-tf5 ,

rin* Gate City House bus brought i' o*ui( 
tin' Tngh cost »( living Only $4 00 p.-r 
v,reV for lb«' finest inhlr Imnrd in tlieiity  
S«*«- Parker 2H

I Ixiimht live tr o ts of tine lami linee 
years agli I iill|«f"V«tl Jllld culllVuleil 
tlirlii Well i«n uteri I want mi«' I"1 a 
limn«* an«l irò« king Se«- me t »r luirg.uns 
oil ««tilers I i'll Moil..r«t la*t «««uili uf
Cry si ni li •• 1 u't«*i > 27 11

(targalo '« acr«*s of iatal in D«*«’k flam 
mts It. la-si land in Hie < «unity, .ill drilled  
alld llligtilinn |«l.iut complete, w ith I a« ir  
celery. 1 acres lettuce, another acre ready 
fur potatoes or anything Crop and land 
complete. *3.500 00 F M Mecnrtney.
Sanford, Fla R i  D No 3 II t(

Dull! forget In try the dried »hipped*
|Ma f_chlpiM'il wlnlc you wait at W W
Lings grocery * I5*i/.

Tell acres  of gissi laud for sale at a 
bargain Three acre» cleared and crop- 
tied lust season All under fence Near
lundiitg station on traction line. Almost 
given away Particulars at Herald

HI HJIIS AM) MISWOMH R M l CHAULNGI $10.000.00 
GROUP Of P0NILS

Just Krcelvcil 
Spaulding Rose No 4 

Red Dllss 
Seed P olctoes 

H H Drunr
f irs t  Street und Dak Ave

C L A R K ,  T H E  K IN G  O F
and 2 0  O th e r  C low ns

To All Automobile Owners
The Board of Director» of the Orange 

County Fair Association, Imve very kind
ly consented to give CASH i«rizes amount
ing to SlUUOli for the best decorated earn 
in tlie Automobile Parade which will tie 
held on the JUth of January at I p lit 
tile prizes to lie uwuriled as follows

First Prize. |.*>U.nu for the best «leciirnl 
ed automobile

Second Prize. 525 no for the second best 
decorated automobile.

Third Prize. 515.00 for the third tiest 
decorated automobile

Fourth Prize. $10 00 for the fourth l>e»t 
decorated automobile.

There will olso be n numlier uf other 
prizes offered by individuals and autumn- 
bile companies for the best decorated cars 
of their clnssnnd mnkr.

Now it i* up to you to get busy and win 
tbe first prize, anyway do tire best you 
can and lets have lire greatest Automo
bile Parade ever hell in the South. We 
can irave it, nnd we should have at least 
150 automobiles well decorated in the 
pnfnde. Thanking you for your best, 
efforts, we ore.

«Yours very truly.
J as. L  Git.cs,
II. L. 'Iceman.

0  “ « Committee.
2* * * _______
\  1 Cabbage Florida Green
, ' ‘Db you want tho highest price for your 
¿nbbage. if so, The Lewis Exchange will 
phy you highest prices in Sanford. We 
can use Car lots or small lota and pay for 
them too. Take no notice of jealous 
Knocker«. C-ome and *ee u». if you res
pect your pocket book.

Lewis Vcr.rTAiiLr E xchange.
10H Palmetto Ave.

Sanford. Fin. 
Phones 251 and 355. 40 lu*

DARBY

Exhibited

For Sale —A pretty Florida home on , 
Silver Like C F Williame. Dux 023 * 
Snnfurd Flo., nr plmne 201. * 33-tf

One of Die most suitable tracts of Inm  ̂
In Florida, near ihv beautiful Indian River. « 
now open for sole. If you want good ,« 
land, pretty scenery, health nnd comfrttt, 
do not let this ofler slip by. Write lifJ i 
f\ Sundell. Like Mary, (¡la. 37-0t|Pl ,
t.J'or Sale nt a Bargain—One ImpruvjJ 

Robbins' Iron Age Potato Planter with 
fertilizer attachment, practically good as 
new; also one dust sprayer. Write or tel- k 
cptione Edgar E. Brown. 38-lf

Wanted—Second hand wood cook stove,
8 burner oil stave, hohsehnld goods, fann
ing implements Prices what you have. 
Gay. R. F. D. No. Sanford. . 38-3p

For Rent—One of the most desirable , 
furnished rooms lit the city. Two blocks 
front business. Apply 110 East Third

ime

ISon't Fail to see WRIGHTO, tluT Man Ape, Make n Balloon AscenBlon 
' • (inti Parachute Leap on the Show Grounds.

V . • * ITS FREE 70 ALL
GrrlmJ ^Free Display of Chinese Daylight Fireworks and High Invisible 

.. *" ‘ Wire Ascension.

REMEMBER THE DATE

Band Conoart Snoday
‘ ‘ The Sanford Hand will give the first 
concert of the season next Sunday after
noon In tho park band suttd. Tho pro
gram will bo given la Friday's Usuo.

* '

W A N T E D —W orking  M on. Apply 6n Show  G rounds  
W o rk  H o rs«s  A lso Wsntod //■'
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Dooirr oh the coNVomoN ;
’(Florida Orower, Not. 9, 1911.) 

"Wua 7« at th meetln' at Orlandlo 
j BB- Saturday?’’ aald Mr, Henncaae'y
to hl» aldo pardner.

**Tli th» (Jag Courintlon I auppoa» 
y» aman?'* aald that phlloaopher. 
"TUth I war, but to tall yo th e ‘trulh 
th» r*»l convlntlon waa hlld at Jack-
kcnvilli. k ■

“Buppoae aaya Ketchcm to th» Ma
dor, auppoa» th»ya mor» ef tho oth- 
•r fallera thln »f our ow n ' Inda, 
v h a tll w» do thln, aaya he."

.  think you will agree ‘Hi Cinnecca* 
aary, but I’m a fair man. I hare In 
me ban* a litter from a rlapectible 
Hbston commlaalon man. named 
SpoOncr, wan ef thoao min whoa 
business la hurt bo tbo Florlday Ex
change. an' ef ''whom alrernl are wlrt 
ua today. Thla man bringf the tur- 
rlblo charge thot Callfornay frute la 
aold In thauctlona cf that fair city 
Ivery day befure th» Florlday fnite, 
an’ to tho min’ ef all of you thla will 
be futbor proof tbet the Florlday* 
change 1» to tho ban’» of the Call- 
fomay Evhange. ' evtn' though thla 
practice *if «ale* wux In force long 
befuro the Florlday Exchange waa

"N iter yon fear, aaya the Major, 1 1 orKRn|I(Hj. H arin’ thua proren mo 
bat»  not made me prialtlt reputation , jnt la (t RBy to Rce why Tim pie alnt 
for nothin*. What do we do whin tho p 0 y B e n  meaaago. 
nagor to U  «Ha too atrong? We tako 1 
bla to t»  »way frim him bedad. Hate 
wan ef our own lada mad,e chairman,
■ays h», applnt yure own committees; 
admit no wan to a to  to but the lada 
that's agin Tlmpla, an’ thin the grate, 
votoe af 10 par clntlm ef th» Florlday 
eltrna frnto orange growers' kin be 
beerd untrammoled, aaya he.".
' "What did they do thlnT From

"I haro another proof, fellow gin- 
tllmln, a proof ao atrong that no far* 
tlier argument or word» 1» noclaaary. 
I haro In me own han'a, a letter frim 
Woodhead cf tho Callfornay Exchange 
to tho Exchango mlmbera of that Ex
change. In It  he aaya thet «milder- 
able agitation hex hen arrouaed, an‘ 
much talk la beln made abut« the 
ablpmlnt ef green frute oranges frim

Jacksonville thoy “ ®“ to ' Florlday. I urge you, aaya Woodhead,
wld their vallsea loeded wld gaga.
They have a  gran* rehearsal a t the
San Wan Hotel. Bay» Katchem. whose 
■ chairman that'll work whin I pull 
a string? I’m a roodeat man, aaya a

to be cam an* any mithin’.
Headin' bochune tho linea, aaya the 

Major, Is oay to eatabllah tho fac' 
thot Woodhead 'doe* not want to Call
fornay grower« to »ay anything, an'

Ud frim Buatla. b u t !  b a v e t t e  prop- own mind, la the moat
er quallflcaUona. What’e thlro. aaye
Ketohem. I'll bo lookin’ at yob nil

damming peleo of evldonce of all." 
*‘Tho Major alta duno an’ the lad

the Uma. aaya the Eu.Ua lad, an do parmpr g„ B up finyil he , rl#0 to
what I’m toU, 1 „ .k  mo statute In thla body. Am I
gtt* throe m in r ^ y a ^ ^ m m , ^ ^ ‘^ A l l owwW o ta ke yavtUo Ui«w pix 
you c h ^ rm m  I m jjm .^ ln  ln’aT Old you .ilne thq. call to vote
senoe of the honorable prialdlnt ef (he# ri|# WRy U J>  tho iU Jol.( j
the Society For the Promotion ef ^  not u t  pR„ner. Wall,
Ketchem ft Co., will call tho meotln M Blne BayB tho Major. , 
to orther. I have In mind a lad t o , n,v#r y|l alm,d away me manhood, 

"’tnak» *bo aaetlea, annthar to _ */ ;w i_  Bgyg-ya| in(TrBTS».|'16».1lcHT»ft>* to row.
tka motion, an’ alvernl othor lada RB, you not to deprive Amurlcan 
drilled to say Aye, aaya he."

"Wall, continued Mr. Dooloy, Ivery
thing vfUki off T bo lad frim
Ebaua tftKea uio chair. A committee
¡on orldontlals wfc» appointed an’ goes 
book In the lobby an’ pretlnd they» 
rankin’ plana. Ibitty aoon they cornea 
back am they goes around lo tho min 
In tba ball. Are you a grower ef cit
rus frute oranges, aaya thoy to a man.
I am, any« tho man., l>o you bfcllovo 
in condlmln tho poyaon Ulllgralt? 
aaya thoy. l do, aaya tbo man, an' 
down gooa heca name for a vote, Ef 
the 1(0 min prlalnl, 33 sines tho call 
to oondlmn tho lolllgraft. Alter all 
the name» la down a lad th tt wux 
posted aaya I move this convlntlon ho 
mado a pormlnlnt hotly au' thuao tbet 
will not vote Ayo bo denied tho right 
ef voice oj- volo."

"I puppoao Uio Major made tho 
mano apache,’’ said Mr. Ilenneaaoy.
''Faith It was mano enough,'' respond
ed Mr. Dooloy, "but cf you moan tho

cltlzena tho rite to vote, aaya he, nnd 
I demand tho privilege ef addreasln' 
thin mootin'. You can’t talk, aaya tho 
chairman, onlesa you slno the call, 
aaya ho 1 move he be hcered. any» 
n lad ho the natno ef Harlow, .See- 
on' the motion, »ays another lad. an’ 
It wiu voted to lot Farmer talk an’ 
have the prtvlledge ef tbo incctln’. 
Tin thousand times I hot you the 
Major an' Ketchem cursed the man 
Harlow thot made the motion an' thir
teen tlmos bo actual count, the Ma
jor moved thet Parmer bo dented the 
prlvllldge ef the flure, but tho chair
man says. Iff* fnlth yo votud to- let 
htm spake an’ yo ran tnnko the beat 
ef It. Helnvo tno that when Ketchem 
picks another chairman ’twill not lie 
the lad frim Bustle,’’

"So Farmer wlnt on wld Jiees apace. 
He any», I have always found me

THE SANfORD HERALD

almost any' breed“«3'e,lnfinitely Better 
than tbo poorest In other brood».

It la our opinion based on long ox- 
perlsnee In tho dairy bualnoaa that 
there la quit® aa much room for choice 
within any brood aa there Is betwoen 
breed», and hence, that It la not 
enough to adopt a particular bVoefl. 
aaya a writer In tbo Baltimore Ameri
can. An authority a«ya: "B^auro to 
bavo animal» of a distinctive dairy 
form and temperament, aoe that they 
have tho In-curving thigh, the high 
arching flank, the rialng pelvic arch, 
the clear eye and e general makeup 
that donotee high courago and endur
ance. The dairy cow should be deep 
through the flank, with square udder 
running well forward under the stom
ach and well up between tho thlgba, 
with teats good length and squarely 
placed. In the flank Just above the 
udder is what la known aa the milk 
gland, which is easily found In every 
good cow.

The real teat, however. Is the quan
tity and qukllty of milk she will give 
In a year; hence if you would know 
your cowa. better teat them and know 
for a. certainty which are paying a 
profll and which are being kept at a 
loea. Weigh and test the milk of each 
cow. Practical dairymen weigh the 
milk of each cow dally nnd keep a 
record of her yield. The foundation 
of a dairy herd la the »Ire. Solect one 
that has been bred with reference to 
milk production. Such have power to 
transmit their characteristic» to their 
offspring with alrnoat Increaalng cer
tainty. ------------ ♦  i — <

trr-.'inrtFr'air-Tns "Wik»  -
cam e from?** •

•’Well, there'» a Smllh manufac
turing company .In our lown.”—Wini
fred Winn. * -

frlnd the Major on the wrong side cf
Ivery coutintion thet Ivcr came up.

. , , , ,, , , . I .  I*® have the flan Domingos orientalprincipal apoebo ho did nob A lad . . , ,  . , , ,i „ ___  . min, says he, thet Is always ooklti ferbe the name of Farmer of Orlandto ..  . . .  . .  ,tho nagor In the woodpile there not
there, aaya he. J charge thet green 

Who*» fn i,°  ,,rnnR'’a 1« injnrna. say» he. I 
move ho he kicked frum tho flure, 
aaya the Major I know the members 
ef tlip llglslnture the! passed (he green 
frute Inw, »ays Farmer, an' I consider 
all the ml rubers at least equally ex 
good ex tho Major, »uys tie, an. Ihet 
nlnt sayln' much fer tho lads thet’a 
not hero, aaya he. I movo ho bo ex
cluded frum the (lure, say» the Ms- 
Jor. Nuthln* doin', aaya tho chairman, 
you mado yure bed on’ ef th ey » 'car 
pet tacka In It tla no fnutl ef mine, 
anya ho. 1 wont to aat Farm er a ques
tion, aaya tho Major, Farmer wolkea 
over to the Major, an' shnkln, his 
Anger In her face, he says. Major 
whin I'm through talkin' you kin ant 
me any questions you plaze hut In 
tho mano time keep yure fnce closed 
or I'll cIobo It for you, anya ho Faith 
I thought they wux goln' to the fluro 
right there.

'T m  .in favor af the Florida Ex 
change aaya Partner, an' there Is pot 
a  man on tho flure that dare» como 
up to me an' say tho Exchange hex 
not blnlflted tho Induthry, an' Ivery 
actual grower among you who are 
ho re to condlm tho Exchango are 
rapin' tho blnlflt. If ye con show ua 
a bother way to market our fruto do 
bo but don’t thry to doatroy what ye 
cannot build up.'
* "Sure I think I’ve beerod ef this 
nfid Parmer, he usot to bo a grate 
scrapper In tho old day»,’’ aayB Mr,

took the hide cf the Major, threw It 
an' the flure, an’ used II fer a foot mat 
for tho real ef the mootin',
Parmer, aaya you? Did ho sign tho 
quit damn deed to himself? lie did 
not, but furit lit me till .you abuto 
the Major's apache. Faith, tho Major 
la a little hit of a man wJO a strut, 
an’ cf bo Ivor was a spakcr ef turco 
he got over It an' la unablo to cuino 
back. He had a volco like the morn- 
in' after. 1 wus dlaapplnted In the 
Major. I think Ketchem paid him too 
much. How much did ho pay him? 
Faith I dunno.”

"I cum« befuro thla glorua body ef 
S3 commlaalon min, fnite »peculaiore, 
green frute orange pockera an' fel
low clima fruto orengo growere, 
rlprlslutlng aa you do, fio per clnt. cf 
tho growers ef Florlday, aa well aa 
the other 7( other min who alned tho 
call alnt out be frlnd Kotchecra. Thla 
dirty ah»el which 1 hole la  me hand, 
T h e . Florlday Oro war, »ays that 1 
am her» rlprlalntlng the Florlday Bast 
Coast Railroad. "lia  a báse fabrica
tion Ketchem la payin' tho h ill It 
la ben aald that I waa alnt hero*bo the 
railroad becauae that enlquous insti
tution tho Florlday Exchange; hna 
brought aute agin It . fer damago 
claims. It Is thruo thet there la .a 
aut« on fer aererfl ttmuaan’ dollars 
that these dlvlllah growers are trytn* 
to collco’ but aa 1 am pnly called In 
cases ef Importance It Is* probable I 
will not oondua’ thet case1. .

- ^ Xi r r w li a l W T Iir flflFTTTritffrrnnr 
the operation showed you did not 
have appendicitis?”

“Oh, he offered lo take ten per 
cen t off his bill."—W Hob Hollitnd

A Foe to Fiction.
"Don’t you thing something ought 

to be done to prevent accident» with 
runaway borne» and motor camT” 
asked the timid person.

“Certainly not." replied the pub 
Usher ‘ You would deprive summer 
novelists of their only menna of let 
ting the hero nnd heroine become ac
quainted without a formal Introduc
tion "

J C lT & t iE N  
^ B I N E T

January 23. igg

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida I
CA PITA L $30,600.00

The ONLY b«Dk in Sanford that INSURES EVERY DOLL M< 
DEPOSITED AGAINST LOSS from .ny and all

I T H E  P E O P L E S  BANK O F  SANI-o r d J
I  . — —  OFFERS---------  {

Prompt Service - Polite Service - Accurate Sci MCC

*  FOUR PER  CEN T A L L O W E D  ON SA V IN G S D E P o s ils  
$  Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

| - T ----------------- ----------  t
t  W E WANT YOUR B U SIN ESS
% ---------------------------------------------?  M. M. SMITH, Prr*. 11. R. STEVENS. VicePrra. H. E T<!| \H t ,,w  4

»»»»»a»»»»»»» vwvavwxw

C h a s e  &  Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits Vegetables
.1 w i

üeneral* Insufíñcé" AgéñT<
m

SANFORD, FLORIDA
_  s

III-: nobleat thing you aver «Ud.
____ the nobleat amotion you ever

felt, in,, jh -p o t i  and n in il aelf-ancrlflcln»  
tovo over In your août—th a t- la  your truo 
• " I f  ■till th ro u ih  nil th« baacr life  Into 
which you have fallen.

—P hillip * tlroukn.

D

Meat Market of Quality
Where yuu can j»ct llip best of everything Ut*liv«-1■ • I 
lo your tiix>r by sjx'cinl im’ssoiij<tir and on I Inn 

Wt CARRY A COM PiriE LINE OT

riorldu mitt Western Beef atitl Pork, Lamb. l)t\ .mil 
Salt Meuts, Fish, INuillry and Home Made Penh s.m [U 
sage.

iejH

W»*nrr now pa'jMircd to give (o the trade our -| 
HOME M A D E j  CORN if tE »
Try it— you will

T. W. B R I
110 Park Avenue

"Olntllmln, tho Florlday Exchango „  ....- « ,, , . . .  t,
1. bu. «h. tool th . C tó foraw  i-, LI*

■ Ü "

chango, an' »xpatrlota from .thet stato 
la hired to ruin the Florlday citrus 
fnite orengo bualnoaa. Mo own core 
ef detoctlvee hex discovered the ap- 
palln* fac' thet .the name -ef sale a 
manager Burton, thet uat'to wurk fer 
th» Callfornay Exchange, la atilt an 
th» Ulllphone books , ef Los Angeles. 
Also Ihet he did not llv* In Los As- 
gel re, bat In Hollywood, an’ tbet 
when b» wus formerly In the employ 
ef th» Callfornay Exchange ho always 
tak th« »levator whin be wlnt ap> 
a loirs. 1» there no connection In-yure 
mind» bechuno these oondlmlng fac’«? 
What doo» ha want ef a -tilllphon» 
onlees It is to Ulllphone the accrete ef 
th» Florlday citrus fnite orange grow, 
i n  on’ why shod hoos nemo )>o in 
the book onlesa ha had a  Ulllphone. 
I oak you th lt ,"

"Havin’ - thug esUbllahed the 
neotlon bochuno the Florlday 
ehang« an* the Callfornay 
I  K ill go farther Jo  prove UM«.

Parmer thin.* "You havo tho wrong 
man," aald’ Mr. Dooley, “thla la not 
Pedler Parmer como back but anoth
er acrappdr cf thn aamo name, an* 
he had the M ajor outclassed."

"Do you think Ketchem made a 
m istake to hire the Major? aald Mr. 
Hennessey. I think, says Mr. Dooley, 
t '  think that -ketchem  ought to be 
art a tod fer vllattn tbk abort lobatcr
law"
BEST PRODUClira DAIRY COW

Fam tar Should Salaot Animal Qlvlng 
Moat Milk— Holatelna, Jereeys 

and QuerneeyrPopular.
, , > *
The Impartial and moat authentic 

reoorfls aeem to »bow that th« Hol- 
*t«lna produce milk more cheaply 

7*-— v ‘Other», find that Jersey» and
I 'con- boernaeya produoo butter a t l^sa ooat 

E**- tor feed; but It la within the obgerva- 
t Uon of alrnoat »vary practical jtUlry- 

m b  lk t t  Urn jr o f lu h k .g Q iy iia

W O M A N  W I T H O U T  A MAI D.

Thflro 1» a wear and tear on pattern-« 
and strength whether n woman doc» 
her own housework or directs many 
servants. Tho woman who can keep 
house with comfort without a mold la 
a fortunate woman. She must be sys
tematic without making system a bug
bear. It takes brains SB well aa mus
cle to bo a successful housekeeper A 
maid has her regular work laid out for 
her. which «ho can u»ually do with no 
thought of Interruption; but bow la It 
with the house mother? Hhe has a 
thousand calls and Interruption's from 
Mary, with a cut finger, lo tho tele
phone and door. It la so hard, loo, at 
all times to bo freab and preeentabl» 
when one la doing housework. A big 
apron that will cover the dreaa Is a 
moat desirable kind to wear, and may 
be uied as a dreaa In hot weather.

Tho early rising habit has helped 
ono housekeeper to solve the "no 
servant" problem, getting bo much 
out of tho way before the family are 
astir, flhs 1» not able to accomplish 
as much as a good Bridget, who boast
ed of her early rialng, however, os she 
aald she got up and got breakfast and 
had all the beda mads before tho fam
ily were up.

When a woman doea her own work 
she must not waste tlpie and energy 
doing things over. A * kitchen floor 
need be swept but oncco In-the fore
noon, and w îen doing work that will 
soil tahlo or sink,-uae papers and burn 
them, saving the Ume for more essen
tial things.

A dainty table la a necessity, and a 
dainty person Is another; both may be 
kept with a Utile. c«re. ir the table 
la sightly U se  dollies Instead of a 
cloth, and aave the Ironing of larte 
Mben; a few dollies are easily laun
dered. . r?»

Another help to a busy housekeeper 
la haring the family on time at meals, 
being late la only a habit and a good 
one to break.
/Take a few hours each day for rest 

or recreation. You owe it to yourself 
as all work and no play has the aamo 
effect upon J il l  that It doea upon Jack.

'«  • w- rj.

+
t

I THE CITY RESTAURANT;
I M i * i S lf r r l  i »nr t*Uiç k (fiffn  Drpul up (.**4 H r |*Oituil(»rlt

♦
<-
:
T
I -  »-•
+ Stoaks, Chops, O y s te rs  ancLFHsh a Specially

H . E. W IS E ,  P ro p rie to r
Formerly Mutineer of.Cê l̂ í!Í̂ ftíe,',

+
♦
+
«■
♦
♦
» S h o rt O rd e rs  At All H ours 
♦
+
»

f  - '
A P la c e  For L a d ie s 'a n d  K£ e n tlc m c naiT

4 4
E v ery th in g  F ! r * t  C l * » «

+ Prompt, C lean  Service Men) Ticlu^AAire SoffLiti Rerlm • ! K.«t«*»
* * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■

M U S T  B E  SO LJG ». A T  O N C E

Car LoacT bf= =
HORSES

H A N D ’ S

J&MULESmi
L E S

C U T  F L «
Carnation», - f l  per dos». f t f i i j L  d0,#”
E*ater LIUlea, • $3 per dos. .*¿JI¡.

All Ord«ra Reeeive Prompt

M IL L S , T h o  F lo r is t, Inc. ■*;
««lee.

Jgefc.onvU!« 
F l o r i d *

The Gripped Mtí^c Store
• High-grade. Pianos, ;Organs. 

and ~ ’ ’ 'tsa£ -'
 ̂1 * 

Low Prices.
- i \ Easy Payi&flts/'-L Pico Block
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THE SANFORD HERALD

IN recent issues we hove given you a few figures comparing Florida with the very best Northern States in the pro
duction of corn and potatoes. It is not possible to compare Florida with all of the states on all kinds of crops,

t
because certain crops in Florida pay so much money to farmers that they do not care to give attention to some other 
crops which are staple in the North. In looking over the statistics on any crop that is grown both in Florida and 
the Northern States, we find that Florida has a decided advantage.

Owing to our wonderful climate, we have advantages along other lines—in the raising of stock, for instance. 
It is not necessary to protect stock from the weather, and consequently all kinds of stock run at large the year ’round 
and require no attention and but little feed. This is one ol the most inviting fields for the cattle business in the 
country. We may have more to say on this subject later on.

Just now wc call your attention to the raising of Poultry.
Poultry raising as an industry has made wonderful strides forward in the past few years, yet the demand.for 

pe^kry-products is .increasirtg^mich^-niow rapidly-thnn the supply^id-prices are-advancing slightly each-y^a?« 
This fact is duetto BeveraTreasons.'' Almost everybody enjoys eating-poultry prSdtiWts. The general high cost of 
living along other lines undoubtedly adds to the consumption of poultry products and tends to increase prices. Still 
another, and we think a greater reason thanjmy other, is due to the rapid increase of population in our cities und

going into the poultry business, no ylace in the world offers the
In the Year Hook of the Department of Agriculture of tli

tables giving prices in each state of eggs per dozen and chid
past two years. We have selected six representative states i
years on both eggs and chickens. They are as follows:

*
STATK . KWiS I’KK

South Dakota..................... .......... $ 2C
Illinois..............................................................
Indiana .............................................  .2i
Iowa....................................................................2(
Missouri...... ..............................19
Kansas ..............................................  .19
Average for tin* six stales .2(,

Now compare Florida from the same table . Kggs 24c i
price of eggs in Florida during the past two years has averaged 3J4c higher than the six states above mentioned, 
and that the price of chickens has averaged $2.97 per 100 pounds higher than in the six states above. This differ
ence of itself should be an attractive margin of profit.

In the vicinity of Sanford b(it few people pay any attention to poultry, probably because they are engaged in 
truck growing, from which they make enormous returns, und consequently do not care to fool with chickens.

Being near the great resorts of the country, and having such excellent transportation by both water and rail; 
the demand here is much greater than in other parts of the state und the prices at Sanford are consequently con
siderably nbove the average given.

We do not know of a better place or one more adapted to poultry raising than our Volusiu Farms. This land 
is level, excellent quulity of soil, well drained, has sp lendid  tra n s p o rta tio n  fa c ilit ie s  by both w a to r  and  
ra il  and C A N  B E  B O U G H T  A T  F R O M  $ 3 0  TO  $ 5 0  P E R  A C R E , depending upon location.

• • One Of the finest poultry farms in this part of the state is locuted at Enterprise, only a short distance from our 
Volusia Farms. The owner of this farm, Mr. Throop. has a large number of hens, and in on article written for The 
Sanford Herald of recent, date, this gentleman states that his henh average to pay him $2.00 per head each year

tf- *
above all expenses.

Mr. Throop buys all his feed and does not attempt to grow any of it, ns his farm is located on a few town lots.
It is so easy to grow anything or everything in Florida that we should certainly advise one who intended try

ing the poultry business to buy sufficient land to grow ail his own feed, especially so when our Volusia Furms can 
be bought at the present low price. There is no question about an udvance in value later on, and besides being able 
to raise feed for one’s poultry, one would get the benefit of the advance in value of the land itself.

• • Let us show you over this splendid tract of land. No matter what you want land for in Florida, you will be 
pleased with our Vplusia Farms. Sold on easy terms with small payments.

CHICKt‘NS I’ CK 100 LÖS

. . .  $ 9.04 
11.2G

SANFORD, FLO RIDAPeoples ¿Bank Building
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BIGGEST FAIR IN FLORIDA

TH , Inclusive

THE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
THE FINE HOGS AND CATTLE
THE FINEST TURKEYS AND CHICKENS

THE FANCY WORK, JAM S AMD JELLIES * * *  •
THE PRODUCTS OF THE GREATEST COUNTY IN THE

Good Races

RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
VOICE Of THE PEOPLE

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People. Lettersand Communications on 

Various Timely Topics.

P O IN T S . PURELY PERSONAL
COLUMN DEVOTED TO PtOPLE

Mow Celery City Vanity Tolr While 
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip

|n This Department Will be round the 
Views. Opinions and Comments 

of Practical W riters

. .  .. lune,,,Bn homeward trip very pleasant.
Mrs. 1C S Keelor was the haste« of a gue#tJ ^  Misses Melc.

very delightful bridge luncheon at her f t ,wUndL Margaret Davis. Lucca Chappell 
lovely home. Lake View Lodge on Lake Em1<j Punlon. Un(,a ctarlsai
Onoro Saturday. Immediately after the 8|af|lB| n(M, UwrMte Mohd.
arrival of her guests Mrs. Keelor was ---- - ■■ ■
charmingly assisted In serving o delicious Express Companies Again
four course luncheon by Misses Flora. The ubominalion of the growers o 
M. Johnson and Charlotte« Keelor to the Florida is the express companies. The 
guests seated at the card tables, which following letter received by tlie Lcwii 
consisted of oyster cucktull chicken pads. Vegetable Exchange of litis city sbowi 
green peas, potato chips, .sandwiches a n l  one of the methods practiced by the car 
olives, fruit Salad, cherry cream with tiers:
dainty cakes. Salted almonds were served L*wu Vrg»t«Ut turbans*. Ssnfotd. n» 
during the games'of cards. Desr S irs-Y o u  wrote tome time age

Si* tables of auction bridge were piny- «»>•* did «>« how vegetable« 
ed. The highest score was mode by Miss « « M  freeze coming to Philadelphia. ! 
Lizzie Mays of Monticello, who captured enclose you dipping so you can tee foi 
the first prize, an ancient brass candle- yourself that they do freeze, 
stick. Mrs. A. S. Briggs of Madison. WIs.. Your*.
received the booby prize, n bridge se t McCuktuck,

Mrs. M. F. Robinson. Mrs. F. A. Schum- Produce Commission Merchant.
ServMrs. Taylor. Mrs. Harry Wnrd. Mrs Philadelphia.
A adjfr f"  Johnson.' Mrs. D. L. Thrnslier. Following is the article taken from tht

Too Much Bridge
Editor of The Semi-Weekly Hotly.

As a fellow urifurtunate, I write to ask 
your help In the formation of a married 
mil'll* league for the propagation and en 
couragemenl of that ancient institution 
known as supper time. Remember us 
you can. how day after day one goes 
(tome nftrr the days work, with appetite 
attuned by pleasant anticipations, to be 
met by the often repeated words. ••Re
freshments wise served at Bridge" you 
will find something in the ice box 
••Dearie" (they always call you '•Dearie," 
when the rations are abort; or moy be 
this full fed "Brute" never notices) anu day 
after day, for five or six days in the 
week, you miss out at the even-tide.

Or If they come to your house for bridge 
they clean you out for a whole week. It 
really looks like "The Ladies" get together 
for supper, and leave the married men to 
"pan handle" as best they can.

There was hope inspired when a tea 
room Was opened, but the first trip there 
showed even the sales zoom crowded to 
over flowing with “Bridgets'*, and poor 
man fled precipitately. V  

Now if we cart form a married

EVERV LORD OWNER WEARS A SMILL
They can "afford " to - Ju s t  look--loU »t models of Ihr t l)KI> CAN 
Tull equipment, delivered ut the following exceedingly lo w  1

5—Passenger Touring Car, fore-doors 
3—Passenger Roadster Car 
2—Passenger Torpedo Runabout, fore-doors 
Delivery Car •• , . . . .

'SA N F O R D . FLORIDAAT KCELY8 GARAGE

s *•; A M L t "  JOCilaSOn* U fa . IT. L , I D f f l l i i f f i

.v jg r s .  F. L Woodruff niul, Mr*. Fnljo did 
'jf th o t  Join the card party, but enjoyed a 

very Interesting word conaest. which con
sisted In making the largest number of 
words from the first ten letters of the 
alphabet Mri. Andrew Johnson was the 
successful contestant and won the silvei 
spoon, which wss the prize offered the 
winning competitor.

Mrs. Keelor'» guests were Mesdsmee 
Vorce, Robinson, Schum pert, Taylor, 
Hughes, Johnson, Ward. Holden. Dickins- 

• ; - Lake, Keely, Newman. Puleston. Thrasher. 
Herndon, MiUer. Lane. Driver. Feroald. 
Woodruff, Gabbett, Fatjo. Brown, Holly, 
Marks. Misses Nona Wyily and Flora M. 
Johnson. Out of town guests were Me»- 
dan»«* Carpenter, Bell, Briggs, Pap worth 
and Mias Maya.

L . G. S T R IN G F E L L O W

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

□ □ □ □ □ □ □man ■
league, we can have a club room where 
we cau have our suppers, with a Mellios 
food annex for the children. Kindly take 
to heart, and advlae me.

Yours for "Throe Squares,"
One or the S u rra  less Oho ,

Office in City Hall
r w i H E  V A L U E

of well-printed
J J  neat-appearing  

stationery as a 
meanr of f  etting and 
holding desirable busi
ness has been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 
.  M before going 

elsewhere

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Mra. Wight Will Entertain
Wednesday afternoon from 3:30 to S

o'clock Mrs. Henry Wight will be hostess
pfa social tea far the young ladies of the
Congregations) church, all of whom are
cordially Invited to be present 

' .................  »»■
There are Two Kinds of Chill Tonic 

PLANKS AND OTHERS
The old rellabe Planks ChiU Tonic is 

Guaranteed to drive out Malaria to cure

Wclbom Block

Sanford. Florida

4♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦«»♦♦♦+♦»«
iitttTZROADSURS.i.'i.LSsf
: p z J? tw Sn jB r ä= *"♦

CHAS. MAURICE. A , .n i  |
V  Pleasant Atternaan

Mias Hazel Hand gave several of her 
young friends a pleasant outing and en-
Joyable visit àf  her pretty suburban hodie
Saturday afternoon. The girls met at 
tb«, residence, of Mias Halen Rowland,

*V • ••*.*;' ’ * •

back if It does nM. 25c and 50c per bottle. 
A akyo« jQniggisc, fri-U
&tWh *'
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1s  « SANFORD HERALD
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA

ftie General New» of The Land 
of flowers.

DIG REAI EST A lt  DEAI

Land

CLUED EROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week’s M ott Im
portant Mappenlnlt In the 

State’s Domain.
Mr. James E. Goodfellow, representing 

(j,e j .  Hamburger Cpmpnny. wholesale 
produce commlttlon merchants of New 
York City. It In Lakeland endeavoring to 
interest the strawberry grower» In a plan 
tn ship their fruit in carloads by freight 
thus saving at least seven cents per 
quart on transportation and rrfriger- 

. atlon.
It is said that Banker Morse, -who Is 

suffering with kidney troubjp, will visit 
Green Cove Springs as »oon as he I* able 
to travel. His wife, sister and three

Seven Thousand Acres or '(Inc 
Changes Hands

A real estate deal of more ttinii ordinary 
interest took pluce this week when the 
1-ce and Mackinsou trad near Nnreoosa 
was sold to Cincinnati parties 

The tract comprises 7000 acres of land 
for fanning and fruit growing uml will 
mean the settlement of many hundreds 
of new people in tins part of the Florida.

The marks Real Estate Agency of this 
city made this sale and the price |rfild 
for the land was well over the SIHO.OOO 
mark.

SANFORD HORSF SHOW
And Field Day Events Assuming 

Shepe Rapidly

COMMITTEES HARD Al WORK

’I

*  *

servant* »HI hccCmpnnrhlm If he crimes 
Mr. Morse was recommended to Green

____  _____ ¡.from bis .Umu;
towfî  Kith, MP., i 
Died here four years ago. Morse was 
recently given his freedom hy President 
Taft.

Ktssunmre is to have an ucroplpnne 
fsctorv Actual work on the' Construe- 
lion of the drops will begin within a short 
time on u site south of that city The 
incorporators of this plant are all Birming
ham i**ople

An'nig which Is said to Ire the largest 
evrr seen in St. Johns county wns on ex
hibition m St. Augustine a few days ago. 
il tipperi die scales at ten ounce» The 
egg came from Mr. Jackson's famous 
poultry farm at Crescent Beach.

9

Mulberry is to have a weekly paper. A 
company has ticen organised with $3,500 
Capital The plant will inchidr only mod* 
-trn equipment The pnjier has run yei 
been named

News has been received in Pensacola 
from Washington that several wur vessels 
will be seal to Pensacola for the Mnrdi 
Grm celehrnilon

J  W Kossetter of Enu Gatlle killed n 
twenty-two pound wild turkey in the 
woods just west of there last week 
yTho young ladies of Rollins College have 
recently organized a basket hall team 
tad .ue practicing hard with a view to 
selei'img a ‘varsity team

Rev Mi I tnMims s i l l  »hot and killed 
si hi* home near Cotlondnlc a few nights 
ago li «cents that the aged preacher 
hml had some trouble with bis ssn-in-tuw 
and the hitter fired six bullets from 
ambush at his fnther-ln-hiw. nil of which 
entered the victim's neck and passed out 
the left shoulder.

The tarpon season opener! at Crystal 
Kiver on last Thursday when the first 
Silver king of the season was caught 
Tlie il iy following unothcr large one was 
caught The tlrst fish weighed 113 pounds
Slid the »(-fund I5t).

„ Illinois l)ay will lie celeb ruled In Lake- 
Ir.nd mi the 10th of this month. A large ! 
number of families from that Slate now 
reside in Lakeland.

The tlrst carload of freight to go 
through to Key West over (he Over-Sea 
rmlrond was shipped from' Miami, lost 
Monday It consisted of a carload of 
lumber

Pleasant Social Meeting
The Missionary Society of the M nhodist 

church enjoyed a very plt-nsaid social 
meeting at the residence of Mrs. F. W 
Miller Tuesday afternoon. Quite u num
ber of tile society wrre (Mcseiit They 
were pleased to have eight visitors with 
them Mrs M \ 1 ‘not second vP-c
president of the v» < ty was in charge 
Of the meeting an Irud arranged a very 
interesting in grant At Mrs Mini's re
quest several very helpful articles from 

m<T7wr ĵfr>t<̂ ~TTm-wmci a I . organ 
amFinngnr'ine id the missionary society

Improvement Marching On
We arc told that no estimate is being 

prepared by the Mr. Tempi« for setting 
the Ainuor river privet hedge around the 
grounds of the Sanford House. This will 
certainly be an improvement not only u> 
the appearance of the property but to 
this part of the city in general and the >  
management is to be commended for 
thfir real jn making our city present an 
attractive appearance to our many win
ter visitors as well aa to our own cHp 
aen»- This Amoor privet is a beautiful 
i *e plant and with proper care will 
n ,welve months form a hedge as pretty 
and useful at the older type of privet 
»os capable of doing in years. Mr, 
Temple has had phenomenal success with 
* U has planted. Note for Instance 
Inclosure» in front of Peoples Bank and 
»««Id office one of which has been in 
Place six weeks, the other two weeks.

were read hy different ladies, touching 
on the work of IhiiIi the Home mid 
Foreign activities Mis Mint read 'The 
Field", Mrs Mrttm grr "Does II niy to 
Send Missionaries to The Foreign 'Field.'* 
Mis Chappell, 'Culm Our Own Field, 
Mrs Bowler 'Sum- Statements Coniern 
lug The Salaries Paid to Missionaries, 
Mrs F I, Marshall, "The Ministry ol A 
Neighbor Mrs ] A Newton, nccum- 
pained hy Miss Cline Walker sang for 
the pleasure of (be ladles. "Lead Me 
The Way, “Nearer Mv Coal to Thee." 
with variation, a very (»rcity piano srv 
ieclion, was plnyrd by Miss Irene I hufsion 
•'Tommy," a rrry amusing in nation, 
wns finely given hy Miss Margaret Coffee,

Tins leeitation elided the iwngmili. and 
tin' ineeiing was turned over to Mrs 
Miller ainl a social liour and n delicious 
salad course, served by the Imstess and 
her charming assistants. Misies Irene 
Thurslun. Margaret Coffee and Martha 
Miller, wns enjoyed t>> the Indies after 
which tile meeting adjourned

M M smith Will Drive
M M South, the genial president of the 

People Bunk in this city and (¡resident of 
every other bank ill the Honed Stales 
was prnmpil) grubbed today by a Herald 
mall In talk almni (lie Horse Show here 
Fehruai>‘ I till met I till 3 -m hei l will 
lie here, said Mr Smith and I will 
hong several hoise- and gel every oilier 
mall lllat loves .i g*«»l hot*«' to d*i like
wise."

Mr. Smith remarked that lie considered 
tfie Sanford Hors« Show one of the t«*sl 
attraction features this city had ever (nit
on mil only would the Him pi Ini Associa j 
tllill.tie  b rn rfiltrd  hut the entire county 
ns more line horses would lie rejaesentud 
fiere than at any other olle (gace in Hie 
sta le

O rlm idu  t Iks W ill Sm oke
This does mil mean down tielow, tint nl 

Orlando on Wednesday night, .lull list 
The Smoker promises a big time for ttit- 
boys. os several of them will have to an
swer to charge* preferred against them. 
M. M. Smith is one of the culprits and the 
boys expect to slick him for enough to 
furnish cigars for the Whole year

The menu is something great contain
ing such delicate dishes as Liquid Glue. 
Smoking and Fating Toboceo. Pavo Aso- 
do. Knroffel Saint. Coptn Curca and other 
articles of wearing apparel Members of • 
Sanford lodge are Invited and all Flks in 
good standing are welcome.

Promises To Be A Grrot fvent With 
Mid Winter Tourists 

and Visitors
Sanford's Horse Show and Field Dny 

will he one of the bnnner attractions in 
the Male and many tourists visiting in 
Floiidn will be attracted to the city dur
ing the two days’ festivities. The various 
c »nimitlees ore ul work on the programs, 
decorating, making u grand stand and 
other improvements mid have beep great
ly encouraged hy the interest manifested 
tiy all the business men

The (irugram of entiles will be u very 
tine affair and besides the [iroginm will 
contain tlu- advertisements of Sanford 
business firms

I he derorntlun committee made a can
vass of the city ami tin» the assurance of 
tlu: business men that. all. (he stores will 
lie decorated WttJrtflP 
»••vernl days preceding the IJth and 14th.

Many entries for the athletics and Un
horse stiow are promised and the success 
Ol tlu- project Is already assured

MORE FAIR IYMHTT5"

S,in fo ili  f ' r p lr  I csk Iil g G reat lu te i est 
In County f air

As ihe time draws nigh for the great 
(hange Conni) fair the com uni I re» are 
being besieged by I lie (leople who ure 
ansimi* tu take purl m the exhibition 
und Sanford will have n fine rrjiresciitn 
lion The Sanford trout h is being made 
ready and will occupy one whole section 
of (he Agricultural liuddlug. giving room 
for a lurger display limn last year

Anyone wishing information on the 
*iib|'-ct stioold i nil IIISJII or phunr Geo II
Fernuld who is in constant much with 
the cars for cxhlbllots

The following additional exhibitors 
fiave («moused to be repren-nled al the
Orange County Fan

Mr I t. Wilson. Sanford, exhitm pen 
fowl*

Mr. N J  Stenstrom. r. f d No 2. San
ford. one crate lei luce

Mr W d Wilson ( White W'mg Poultry 
Farm) r f d No 1. one pair Indian Run
nel ducks, one (H-n While leghorns, one 
K I Ki-'l on i "he K 1 Red cockerel

M< I S Bc.itdslrv i I d No 2 S»n 
fmd une rxhibii Vvlnic lirpmgtons one 
exhibit Muff < npihgm i.

Mr il I Kent. Sanford, Flu , one pen 
White Wyninloties.

Mrs. .1 M Gorton, Inti Third street. 
Sanford one piece embroidery

INDORSE DONEÖAN’S ACII0N OF THE WORLD

Ik C ontin i
iff. J .  C. Davis, ibe well known optician 

_ . »Ill be at -RobblM . Nwt” Saturday. Feb. 
m until Saturday, Feb. IOtfr Inclusive- *' 
Headache ———• —*•»- -*------cured with

W -'
Hw’l neglect your

4/  Property Chunges Hands
Ttie Check apart mem house at the 

Corner of Pulinclto avenue mnl Second 
street chnngcd handft this week. Mrs 
E. B. Warm a n is the purchaser and the 
price paid wus a fancy one. The proper
ty i« a two story brick building in a most 
desirable location and comprises three 
separate suites of apartments suitable 
fur house keeping.

Mr»- Wertnan is to be congratulated 
upon securing the flue piece of property.
p ."-‘ '

Sunday at the Methodist Church
U,  N I S ,  . M  fl I

Organ Voluntary Miss Frank, orgninsi
II y mu Vi i o .
Api-tlc - i ti ed ( oiigc gallon 
Prayer 
A nl Item
Responsive Rending. I*V I'*
I tir Gloria
I j -mod from New Testnuieni
Notices 
Offering 
Hymn. No hull
Sermon, try tin- PnstOf, a continuation 

of the series on "The Teaching of thr 
Metitodrst Church 

Hymn. No ‘>2*
Prayer
Boxnlogy and Benediction 
Organ Postillile
Al (fir evening service the pallor will 

preach on tire subject. "The Social Rein- 
dons of the Christian." All. are invited, 
u attend the services nt tins, church.

Conglomeration o f Articles
Repairs as fuliows will be done for u 

short time in the dty by our fellow towns
man. Geo. B. Ivey, who 1» looking for 
place to locate. Ho is an experienced 
workman on re|iairlng and rebuilding or- I 
guns and pianos, grapho phones

tlustqA ln Bankruptcy
•Tire Boston u local dry goods firm of 

this city have filed u petition in voluntary 
bank/vPtcy. Fhe firm hus been In busi
ness here about two years. They were 
incorporated lust summer with a capital 
stock of $¿5,000. Only  ̂* pari of tire 
stock was sokl however the balance re
maining In tliA possession of the firm as 
treasury stock. If Is said that tires assets 
will mom than cover the liabilities and 
none of the creditors wilt lose.

Democratic Executive Committee of 
Osceola Passes Resolutions

The following resolutions were adopted 
by the Democratic Executive Committee 
of Osceola county nt their meeting held 
January 20th. 1012.

Whereas, The Honorable Arthur E. 
tkonegfi has tendered his resignation to 
the Governor of Florida ns clerk of the 
circuit court of Osceola county, said 
resignation to become effective February 
15th, 1012, And

Whereas, The Governor of Florida lias
Ims requested the Osceola county Demo
cratic Executive Committee to recommend 
the appointment of u suitable man for 
the position to be vncatcrl by Mr. Done- 
gun, And

Whereas, This body has been requested 
try Mr Donegan to recommend to the 
Governor for np(»intment ns Iris suc
cessor a democrat who is now and will 
not become a candidate for tire (srsition 
ns d«rk of lire circuit court in ttie pri
maries of this year, Therefore.

Be it resolved hy the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee of Osceola county.

THaflttcoukfgrfrig whit dflTiequws t of 
the Governor this body take* *phuuure In 
also complying witli tire rcqdesl of Mr. 
Dnnegau. ami wisties, to commend the 
spirit of fairness shown hy Mr. Donegan 
in making such u request of this body, 
tills committee wishes to express to Mr 
Donegan on behalf of ttie rank and tile 
of the Democratic purty of Osceola eoun 
ty tin tiigii a (quean lion of Ids valuable 
services to the (>eo(vle of this county In 
tile discharge of Hie duties of tile office 
of the circuit court

That this committee representing the 
Democracy of Osceola county calls to the 
attention’of Hie good Ikmutcrnts of Orange 
county the past most pleusnnt and 
nmtcnhlr agreement or custom in tirr

. iSlate Sanutoriul representations In that 
ever since tile nineteenth senatorial dis
trict was created iwenty four years ago 
wr have equally divided these honor«, 
and tins committee believing Hint the 
patriot* of the Orange ruuntv Democracy 
will not suffer tills cause to lie broken at 
tins time liial in presenting lire name 
of Arltiur F Dunegrin to the good Demo 
crats of Orange county as tire choice of 
the OsCroln Iternocrula we Itelieve Hint 
we are offering lliem an oiqsirtuniiy in 
vote for one of Florida’s mosl siilislantial 
and deserving citlren», one whose past 
[»dilirnl record and public service gives 
ixninlse of even greater results as our 
state vciintnr one wtiosr «pule«« private 
life nod kindly deeds performed •■rilillc« 
him to ihe fair and eai n-*t I'oiisrderaiion 
of il,e voters of our neighboring county 

T M. Miixphv, Cliairman.
F W. I In l., Secreinry

Hand Concert Sunday
The, first band coinTrl of 1012 will be 

given Sunday afternoon ut 3 15 sliar|i. 
January c<*y Tto-se comer I* are given 
under an arrangement wiilr ihe <ity 
iiniin ll

Tiie mii)ririty of tlie conceits dunog tlie 
year will be at niglil Suniliiy afternoon 
gives mi opportunity for (leople from out 
of town and for families to attend. Tlie 
program on Sunday will consist of stand
ard overtures, several serenades, u set of 
concert waltzes, "Moonlight on the Hud
son". marches. America mid the Star 
Spatigled-Baniirr

Tlie membership of tlie band at present 
ure as follows Leader. F. K. Hrascmer; 
cornets. F K. Heasoncr., W. S. Thornton, 
A. B. Brock, clarinets. Harold Haskins. W 
J  Thigpen. Frof Wlldinan. altos. S. 
Graves. Mr. laernmn; ifomtione. Mr. Reu- 
«oner, baritone, Felix Frank, bus*. C'. F. 
Williams, drums. Geo H. Fernald.

Well Known Pastor Here
The Rev Frank D. Hunt, formerly of 

lids city, but now of Atlanta, is in San
ford tills week and taking advantage of 
the opportunity to hunt n few birds. Mr. 
H uniis one of tire most popular ministers 
that ever lived In Sanford nnd his visits 
are always hailed with delight, not only 
because'of tlie friendship entertained fur 
turn, but also because bis sermons ure en
joyed so much. Ho preached last Sab
bath nt both morning and evening ser
vices. and will preach at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday at both services.

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various’ Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will rind o Brief
Historical Sprint Flowing 

^  For Hurried Readers
In the hope of checking the emigration 

of American farmers to the Canadian 
Northwest, important amendments jo  lib
eralize the public land laws have been 
favorably reported from the public lands 
committee. The enforced term of resi
dence on tiie homestead is to be short
ened It is estimated that 100.000 farmers 
are going to Canuda every year.

Somewhat of a bombshell has been ex
ploded in (lie («liticai camp of President 
Taft's followers by the news from Mis
souri that Governor Hadley of that state 
bn* come out in support of Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt of New York nnd will urge Mis
souri Republicans to throw the support of 
JhaLtM Ija- ta -  the c«-president, and will ; 
seek to huVFthe 'Comiiig'stBtir^diVentlan 
endorse him and instruct the delegation 
from Missouri to the national convention 
to throw its votes to Roosevelt.

ri A dispatch received by tire uuvy do* 
part men t Triim TTunTaqtiil,'' EfnnmrrTTltr 
morning says Commander Bertolette of 
the gunlHiut Yorktown. and Seaman Clar
ence Wood are dead there of yellow fover. 
Commander Bertolette was a native of 
Pennsylvania

rif }
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The Wednesday Club
A good attendance of the club were 

(iresent nt the home of Mrs S. O. Chase, 
Wednesday afternoon After the read
ing of the minutes by the secretary, Mrs. 
I'hnse. tlie (ifogront (or the afternoon was 
|iroiiq>tly taken up “Tile saga of Harold 
Hairfuir" one of the most powerful and 
(sqHilnr Norse Klugs, who ruled over 
‘Norway in Hs curly days was given hy 
Mrs Mary 11 Phelps. Tiie interesting 
“Saga of llnkon tlie Good" wus (irepared 
by Mrs F W I) Ikutn. but was read by 
Mrs,« Lillie Farnsworth us Mrs. Dunn was 
uiuihle to attend Mrs. L, R Philips read 
King llarahl and King Alhrbiono of 
Fnglnnd. Miss Mell Whltncr rend the 
I i*i (wiper on ihe program. “The Saga 
of King Harold Greycloak and Earl Hakon 
ihe Mighiy " Tiie cltih received a me»- 
sag - from Mr* Fernald containing a re
quest f"r cniitrihiitloiis of fancy articles 
from tlie ineinlwrs for sale during Ilia 

f o'lii Day ' t-elehrailon. After n short 
tiusiness discussion tiie club received an 
invitation through Miss Meil from Mrs. 
J  N Whiuier, to meet at her homo dur
ing the month of Februnry.

fi

Special Caddy Drive
Believing that Sanford |>eople like 

ami ' enpdy if they can buy it at a reasonable 
phonographs, sewing machines, gun smith- rate Mr. Miller lias Inaugurated a special 
ipg, watch and clock repairing * Saturday drive and gives a pound box
*-|?ie will appreciate any favors shown^of go<Vi candy for 29 cents. See hi* 
him In of work, also notary public. | window at the Peoples Cash Grocery next 

tludloneer and office clerk. • 42-U-p door toposi-offloa.

. V . ^
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W eather Report
Cloudy tonight and warmer Satuniay in 

north and central (xirtion. with indication 
of cooler weather to follow. Weather 
conditions point to ideul celery growing 
and f. o. b. weather can easily be £re- 
dicted for the balance of the month.

A Social Cnp of le a  
Mr* Henry Wight wns delighted to have 

nearly if not every one of the young 
liolir* of tlie Congreguponnl church ac- 
rrpt her inviialion to tlie tea given for 
their bone fit Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
Fred P Knsrninger wns [xesent and told 
tlie young ladles about Ids work among 
iho Cubans in West Tampa. He told 
them of Ihe great need* and possibilities 
of the missionary Held right at our awn 
door. The young ladies decided that they 
would undertake to clothe one of the little 
girl* hi the home that has been estab
lished in West Tampa Mrs. Wight has 
over been the interested friend and en
thusiastic worker among young people. 
She is happiest when site is surrounded 
by ibese bright young spirits and is al
ways eager to guide their thoughts and 
efforts into helpful and uplifting channels 
of needed activities.

Mrs Wight w b* assisted in serving her 
guests with dainty refreshments by Mlsies 
Madge nnd Veda Wurd.

■ V •: I
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^  Sewing Circle M eets
Thp Sewing Circle waa - entertained by 

Mrs. C. P. Herndon Thursday evening. 
The members were all busily, engaged 
dressing dolls for the Field Dny celebra
tion, and making paper chry son them urns 
for the automobile parade in Orlando 
Monday. A delicious Waldorf salad, 
olives and chocolate were served. Miss 
Estelle Beard entertained tlie workers 
with several piano selections.

Those present were Mesdames M. E. 
Jones, Inez Hill. R. C. Maxwell. F. L. Mil
ler. Misses Margaret Roberts, Emma and 
Estelle Beard. Alberta Hopson, Lola and 
Nellie Evans, Lydie Brain, Mell Whltner, 
little Ctalre Jones. Jean Maxwell, Ethel 
Goodwin Perkins nnd Mrs. Morton Hop- 
ion, president of the circle.
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